
Pope, President Exchange Peace Ideas
(From Voice News Services)

VATICAN CITY -(NC)-Kapid developments during the past week followed reassured the Holy Father ofhis personal intention and that of his country to seek a
Pope Paul VI's several pleas lor peace.

President Lyndon Johnson had a private audience with the Pope last week in the
private library of His Holiness at the Vatican.

The meeting, which lasted more than an hour, was centered on peace and the
conflict in Vietnam, the Vatican announced.

The visit ended a week of speculation that the
meeting would take place. It was the last stop on
the President's three-day tour of Australia, Thai-
land, Vietnam and Pakistan in which he conferred
with leaders of a dozen nations, and paid his res-
pects to Australia's late Prime Minister Harold Holt.

On the President's arrival in Koine, the White
House released a statement quoting the President
as saying:

"The Pope and I will talk of peace, and how it
might be achieved and preserved. Peace is his mis-
sion and constant concern as itisofthe hundreds of
millions of people throughout the world who call
him Holy Father."

After the President's meeting with the Pope, the
Vatican issued the following bulletin:

"President Johnson explained his view of the
existing situation in Vietnam and of the means of
reaching a solution to the conflict. He moreover

solution by negotiation.
"The Holy Father presented some requests and advanced suggestions re-

garding the manner in which the conflict might he best resolved, as he ardently
hopes it will be."

Pope Paul Confers With President Johnson

Dedicate Prayers Jan. 1
To Promote World Peace

To the Priests, Religious, and Faithful of the Diocese of Miami:
My dear People:
There is no better occasionthanthedawningof a New Year for men to look to the future,

the year that is to come, and to give voice to the hopes which they hold for it. For this
reason, now on the eve of 1968, I am addressing to you a message which I consider to be
of great importance and urgency. I wish to speak to you regarding Peace among nations.

Primarily I am writing to you to call to your attention the plea recently issued by our
Holy Father to all men of good will to dedicate the first day of the New Year, Jan. 1, 1968,
to the promotion of peace in the world. Indeed the Pope has considered it a "duty" that
Catholics the world over observe such a "Day of Peace."

The true peace of which Pope Paul spoke is not merely the absence of conflict among
nations. Rather it is one based on a new spirit animating coexistence between peoples, a
new outlook on man, his duties and his destiny — a world view which, in his words, would
lead new generations "to reciprocal respect between nations, to brotherhood between peoples,
to collaboration between races, and with a view also to their progress and development."

True peace, the Holy Father told us, must be solidly founded on "sincerity, justice, and
love" — both between states, and in the relations of citizens with each other and with their
rulers. It must likewise be rooted in the freedom of individuals and of peoples.

Only by proclaiming these highest and most universal values of life will war and revolt
be suppressed, and will a just and balanced peace exist. Only in this way will civilization
be guided through the inescapable storms of history and into the harbor of its highest destiny.
It is for this peace that we must strive.

As followers of Christ, we especially should recall that through His sacrifice on the cross,
He brought about universal reconciliation, and that we ourselves in the Sermon on the Mount
are called to be "peacemakers." Indeed, during this holy season of Christmas we are cele-
brating the birth of the Prince of Peace.

I am wr i t i ng to you, my dear people, to echo the words of our Holy Father, and
to earnestly beg you to heed them. Stir up within your hearts genuine sentiments of world-
wide brotherhood. Allow the Gospel's precepts to pardon and mercy to become real forces
in your lives, so that society may become regenerated.

Search your innermost selves that no rancor or violence may remain there. Finally, turn
to our singular weapon for peace, that is, prayer, that our world may be spiritually and
politically renewed.

I am directing that on Monday, Jan. 1, 1968, that the Prayer of the Faithful be devoted
to the subject of Peace, that the Most Blessed Sacrament be exposed in all the churches of
the Diocese and that special prayers for peace be offered. I am urging each of you to
celebrate the first day of the New Year in a special manner that true peace might be realized
in our world. Similarly, I request each of you to invite your neighbors and friends of all
Faiths to associate themselves in whatever way they prefer in observing this Day of Peace.

With gratitude to God for His many gifts and blessings and with deepest longing for that
blessing of world peace, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Bishop of the Diocese of Miami

BISHOP COLEMAN F. CARROLL enters Dade County Jail on Christmas Eve where he
celebrated midnight Mass in the jail's chapel. Some 200 men and women prisoners
attended the Mass and heard the Bishop tell them that hapiness comes from loving
;od. (See story and additional picture on Page 5.)

The President, speaking from the White House
after his visit with the Pontiff, said that he had
asked the Pope to help get "more humane living
conditions" for American prisoners of war in North
Vietnam.

"I told him," the President said, "how we hoped
he would intercede on their behalf, seeking to gain
for them more humane living conditions and the
elemental right to communicate with their loved
ones. I assured him his representatives would be
welcomed wherever prisoners were held in Vietnam.

United Nations Secretary General U Thant re-
sponded to the Pope's message calling for the ob-
servance of a "Day of Peace" onthe first day of the
year 1968 with:

"The deep spiritual inspiration of this message
cannot but command the greatest respect and the
most devoted attention. At this time in history,
when nations and individuals are calledjjpon fo£

(Continued on Page 2)
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Search For Priest,
Hotelman Missing
In Boat Continues
Hope of finding a cabin

cruiser missing since last Fri-
day with a Diocese of Miami
priest and a retired Miami hotel-
man aboard ebbed as a mas-
sive air-sea rescue search con-
tinued at mid-week.

F a t h e r Padraig (Patrick)
Horgan, assistant pastor of St.
George parish, Fort Lauder-
dale, and assistant to the Epis-
copal Vicar for Conciliar Af-
fairs; and Dan Burack, 42,
former owner of the Galen
Beach Hotel on Key Biscayne,
radioed a distress signal to the
Miami Marine operator late
Friday evening.

The call, which was relayed
to the Miami Coast Guard, re-
ported the position of the 23-
foot cabin cruiser "Withcraft"
as one mile off Government
Cut (southern Miami Beach).

Burack, according to Coast
Guard sources, was told to fire
a flare shortly after his message
was received,inordertoguidea
rescue boat to his location. The
rescue crew never saw the flare,
and no further radio contact
was made with the "Witch-
craft."

The two had sailed from
Burack's home on Sunset Is-
land No. Four, after dinner at
Burack's home Friday evening,
and were reportedly planning
to view the Christmas lights
along the Miami Beach water
front.

The Coast Guard has con-
tinued to move the area of

Father PADRAIG

HORGAN

DAN BURACK

search northward, allowing for
the drift which would be created
by the pull of the Florida Gulf
Stream, the Miami spokesman
said Wednesday.

The designated search pat-
tern on Wednesday covered
an area from Stuart to St.
Augustine and from shore
to 120 miles at sea-a total
of 9,000 square miles.

Included in the search team
were one turbo-prop H. C. 130
from the Coast Guard Air Sta-
tion, Elizabeth City, N.C.; two
amphibious planes, one from
the St. Petersburg and one from
the Miami Coast Guard Sta-
tions; one U.S. Navy amphib-
ious plane from Jacksonville;
and five light, fixed-winged air
craft from the Civil Air Patrol.

Burack , according to
friends, is an experienced sailor
and navigator, and the "Witch-
craft" is equipped with safety
devices. However, Father Hor-
gan reportedly is not an ex-
perienced swimmer.
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Peace Of Heart Is Great Gift;

World Peace Is Not Vain Hope
By JAMES C. O'XEILL

VATICAN CITY —| N O —
Pope Ban! VI la his annual
Christmas inessageio the world
proclaimed "peace of heart" as
the "great gift of Christmas"
and affirmed that world peace
is not "a vain hope."

The Pope's radio message
revealed a mystic aad at times
poetic strain to a world that is
greatly troubled and that dear-
ly troubles him

Even as be spoke. President
Johnson was about to visit
briefly in the Vatican to talk of
peat*, fa downtown Rome anti-
American leaflets and signs had
been hastily scattered, urging
the President to go home and
condemning the t'.S. for use of
napalm and oilier actions in
Vietnam.

Discreetly posted anti-riot
police were ready, in side streets
behind St Peter's Basilica (o
deal with demonstrations.

The Pope's speech reflected
the shadows of unrest but at the
same time mirrored the prom-
ise implicit in the birth of Christ

CROWNING GIFT
"It Is to us men, the priv-

ileged beings of the cosmos be-
cause we axe marked with the
image and likeness of God thai

peace was announced, as a gift
crowning all other gills granted
to us together with this present
life, and giving to life its value
and its motive far being
worthily and happily iived."

How is It. asked the Pttpe,
that if peace is so important to
man why "must 3! always be
sought for as a lacking -or in-
sufficient element?"

He said he asked the ques-
tion "so that on this, its feast
day, peace may be meditated
upon, even if such meditation
should come to a bitter con-
clusion — and unfortunatelv-
many, whether from instfraet or
logic, draw guefa a conclusion
— namely thai it is impossible
to attain peace, much less pre-
serve it and make it faring forth
even more orderly develop-
ments,

"If this were so, wishes for
peace would be a mockery,.
would almost provoke us to
pessimism and despair. But
today the conclusion readied
by such meditation is quite dif-
ferent because the Saviour,
Christ, our peace, has come
into Ifae world to give His
peace. . ."

The Pope noted {hat he had
already appealed to make-Jan.

1 a world I Jay of rtrasr
Ihtme deserves- :o be r
here, for ikv threatening condi-
tion of tine world K»JW*» 11 ai
every moment. ™ Vtt fat warned
thai Hx pease «i lbs- nwrfdL
political, rai'tetry, * t c i* oaky
as? external peso* and dspesais
on a. deeper seed of mas.

"Wt nxmn peace vi heart:
ires se%-put&ettiQsn. inse otigin
of virtus, serens*? and liappt-
ness, trm mur@e of wi§e and
good speeds in i& sssreagest
and most istriiigent expres-
sion."

Tbes he sated a seooBcI
question; "Broiiiert. <ia are pos-
s e s pea® of feeartT* The an-
swer, fae said, was "zm&mih$mi~
iy diSkuil,** but tfces fee added
"in geaeral modern man la€te
true ioterior peace."

SHU, roan is- capable of es-
joying real peace of beart, ifae
Pope said:

"We wish to amsoaixe tn a
loud voice, leitbaui entering
Into explanations rendered al-
most unnecessary by this fisass
of Christinas, or rather, we pro-
claim wftfe a quiei voice. wfasds
penetrates gently and persua-
sively into men's minds, ibzi
peace of heart doe* exist, it is
possible, i: is near atband.and

today it fa offered i» i» as tfee
great gift of Csaiitnia*. Indeed
&Js is oar wish, iM* today t#
etttsr SMMSsage."

SHOWS E&tQTIOX
Tie Holy Fathertems&oai

os Use stbieet «f $fe* p«siMliSsr
<rf mSM to achieve &i* gi t of

revealed 8$

wto*M8 fc II •dtfewspsi?
"We pewefeta I* tib»:

lo y oa -«1io salfer, far ymi
feecossofesL Iteertoyoewfaa
taaipH' for ho& bread asoA fa*-
tk-e for men have bistrtdeclaresi
by Cfarfei to be touttien.
bence aft fc^ wh© twa.
obliged

» o m i food ytm

o *i» poi« «?f fatal
risk*, not fight o;*e as,t«fcer,
and not kill each wtiwr ""

To wdbuev* Am pcaes? of
hemtt, wfejcfc i» Kt«ied before
«9tfenuU order i» aduev«d.«t«dl
Sise Ctope. ilssa I* al*o ""m«MHig
all &s»e rslaiiosi*liips wiski
m« neoKsary for human exit—
tusscfc a finw aad fctndarnemal
one. the xeiatianship with (>od.
W* fetew &af «s* are a c *
antisig a tnith vhidtmaoy
of today refill to admit."

Olisig tlfae Old Testament text
of Isaias: "Them is no peace
for those wfaosrewttfaottf CJod»~
to irfifcA be a«fctei "bat tea

s-:«dy. for trs& does exist,
and ifae dra«ja of yoar
lese zmeaizk stsy
ssarveiotts sotaioas; aO ;

come insas &s WOK! erf
ajid co all dtaffs are. at least
in a saeasure. iaisiagibie. Ffcate
to you wbo bsar liae aaxioos
bonfen of dse g g
of &e worid, for It is
to hope fbat at feM m%&
r^ifize thai d*qp can ajwt mast
love os« aaotfasiv s»d oot

the Phiae mm."
la emidtKfiag the

ritatsi: " te t tg wiA God istbe
»wi?ce of that

manly

wisdom, from wtacli tiiere may
spring &rtf» peace wjtfa mess-..
Periaps &is B^sage may
prove tobepropheifc. Mayfiod
grant i t . ,tbat this hunsble
•rete of onis, a wra& echo of
the Osristaas aBuumaalior!,
taay one day iaellsSenedto.aad
bring joy and JKW vitality to a
world bxongte nearer to
Cfcrist,.."

Pope, President Exchange
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L> '<>: a It!^ !iV Pt a n .

The German branch of
Pax Christ!, internationaS
Catholic peace movement,
denied in a statement from
Bonn that the Pope criticized
conscientious objectors to
war in his pre-Chrisimas
peace message.

The s t a t emen t was
prompted by an earlier one
issued by the German branch
of the International War Re-
sisters* League which pro-
tested the Pope's reference
to "cowardice" in certain
forms of pacifism.

The Pax Christi statement
expressed regret that the War
Registers' League reaction
might lead to a misunder-
standing of the Pope's real
intention of calling upon all
men of good will to join in
efforts for peace.

In Vietnam, Venerable
Thica Tri Quang, the Bud-
dhist leader, sent a letter to
the Pope asking him to use
his prestige to prolong holi-
day cease fires in. Vietnam.

The letter pointed outthat
"such a prolongation of the
cease fires might provide an
opportunity for the begin-
ning of negotiations for
peace in Vietnam, which the
entire world hopes to reach
to end the nightmare of the
Vietnam war."

The Pope spoke about his
desire for peace with the car-
dinals living in Rome and to
rhe world over Vatican
Radio. He also spoke of it
with the corps of diplomats
accredited to the Holy See at

eii t.ssissn- be trm
h«ippim>- minim' pt'.uv.
peace in the hi art . ml w lv

amonji nx'n, our m^h tinli %
js united mdeed wtth the re
neived wish for peace."

Last Sunday as the Pope
stepped to his window to
bestow his regular noontime
blessings, there was a brief
protest over U.S. activities
in Vietnam. Protesters un-
furled "Free Vietnam" signs
in St. Peter's square.

About 30 of the peace
demonstrators were arrested
in the square. The Pope
gave no indication that he

T.'-V V.s! -.-. .

-]»>hn-..jp we ilrm'l w. nl
Mm ' <*Mtl tin h'iini'ts. "B«.-
')ii-v are bwnjj kilk-d in %"i«-
n, m Hovpiirf!^. M'htM>L<>.
murthe- o t i c . ^iHajjes are
being bombt-ti. Myn a:;d
women a rp lxji ng bu rn«3 wiIh
napalm.

"JuhiiM>n. ChrlMmas- i>
not your day and 19(iH -A ill
not be your ytar."

Vatican City ne'A.-paper
L'Cteservatort- Romano de-
cried the CummunU >tak-
nients and called thi- party's
plans to hold demonstra-
tions an "Intolerabie provo-
cation.

Fund To Aid Indians' Study
WASHINGTON, D.C. —

The U.S. Bishops' Commit-
tee for Latin America has
announced the allocation of
59,000 to Father Thomas
Verhoeven, M.M., Director
of the National Training
Center for Indian Catechists
in Cuzco, Peru.

"One third of all baptized
Catholics in the world now
live in Latin America," Fa-
ther Verhoeven said. "At
present, many of them have
no effective contact with the
Church because of a lack of
pr ies t s , Brothers, Sisters
and, above all, trained apos-
tolic laymen^ Therefore, an
already serious situation
threatens to become critical.

"Latin America now has
an average of one priest for
every 5,000 souls. If the
Church cannot supply suf-
ficient priests for the 224 mil-
lion Catholics now in Latin
America, how will it supply
priests for the 600 million

expected at (he turn of the
century? If the Church is to
be revivified in Latin Amer-
ica it must be done, for the
most part, by training apos-
tolic laymen as catechisis."

The 'S9.000 allocation to
Father Verhoeven's cate-
chetical training center rep-
resents a portion of the
money donated by U.S.
Catholics to the U.S. Bish-
ops' National Annual Col-
lection for Latin America.

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid st
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 3 year; Foreign,
S7.SO a year: single cocy IS
emts. Published every Friday
•t 6201 Siscayae Blvd., Miami"
Fla. 33138.

He gave
Florida National

a new name:

tFoey's
National

Bank'
Several years ago, joey's father opened up a savings
account at Florida National for Joey's college edu-
cation. He makes a regular deposit every payday,
and at 4% quarterly, it'll amount to a sizeable
sum when Joey needs it. Joey's old enough to fZ |_Of l |Qj3
realize how important this college fund is to him. HFITlOITf iL
That's why Joey calls it his bank . . . it could ^ 8 R f l K
yours, too. Whatever banking service you need, TRUST comPnnv
you name it. Florida National is everybody's bank, m minmi

Everybody's Bank
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Pope's Message On 'Day Of Peace
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. eft .-s pfcact. :n ;ht varied con-

The Calholie Church, with the intention
of service aad of exawple, simply wishes
to "launch the idea." In the hope that it
may not only receive the widest consent of
the civilized world, bal that such an idea
mav Sad everywhere namerous pro-
m<i*er<t. able and capable of impressing
t M the "day of peace." to be celebrated
*»n the Br«t day of every new year, that
»>n«*»t? and strong character or conscious
humanity, redeemed from its sad and
r t* 1 iwllicoM? a>nflicfs, which will give to
:¥ r,i<-nsrv of the world a more happy,
ordered and d«Ii3rj<i development.

- r.t. * atr̂ oiiC t hi-rch will caii the at-
*.*.«-.•: -f .is chlldrt-n to the duly of ob-

-» r. z '''it Cay uf ptacti" with the re-
c -j- and moral expressions of Ihv

t rr.--.ar: :a;tr«. Hut :t considers it its duly
•' r.rn.nc- all ;.I«J-L who agree on the op-
p r jv.r .^« «; »uih a "day." of some
p« I: "̂  v>.i;cr Ojgh* .o characterize it.

first among these is: tht necessity of
defending peatx* in the fact' of dangers
which always threaten it: the danger of
vioience Into which some populations can
allow tfaemseh'es to be drawn by despera-
tion at not having their right to life and
human dignity recognized and respected;
the danger, today tremendously in-
creased, of recourse to frightful weapons
of extermination, which some nations
possess, spending enormous financial
means, the expenditure of which Ls reason
for painful reflection in the presence of the
grave needs which hinder the develop-
ment of so manyotherpeoples;thedanger
of believing that international controver-
sies cannot be resolved by the ways of
reason, that is, by negotiations founded
on law, justice, and equity, but only by
means of deterrent and murderous forces,

NEW SPIRIT
The subjective foundations of peace is

a new spirit which must animate coexist-
ence between peoples, a new outlook on

1 Day Of
Prayer

For Peace
sentiments and artions of oppression and
party tntemts. Sot can one rightly speak
of peace where no reco^tWon or reaped
is given to its solid foundation*: namely,
sincerity, justice and love in the relations
between Mate*, and, within the limits of
each nation, in the n?fations of dtigens
with each other and with their ra!er«:
freedom of individuals and of penpte. in
all its expressions, civic, cuiturai, moral,
and religious; nthifrwise, it is tmf peace
which will exM — even if. perchance, op-
pre**l«>n is able *o create th*: external ap-
pearamv of order and kgalily — but un
uncrating and insuppres-sible growth «f
revolt and war.

IS S . U'.vT:i"Tx. tn 'rue pi-atv. Hi : ;>I
and balur:c-..ci |X;JO-, ;n tks; -^irsorrt rci1*^-
ni«if»:: «>f ;hsr ri."h> **: the human pei>on
u.::d nt tht.- Itidvpt-ndenc*; < -, the individual
nation1-, IKU: »«,- invke iTivnofwi-deiniand
s-trtr.gth in dedicatethb> day. Accordingly*.
in ftjnc:ui-i(»n. it ir- !he cowardice <»f those
vhu :ear ;i may bt their dutyi-tjyivt- their
lift' for tilt* i t n u t uf the;r own t-ountrv
and of their own brothers, when diese are
engaged in the defence of jurtsee and lib-
erty, and who seek only a Bight from
their responsibility, from the riskh thai
are necessarily involved in the accom-
plishment of great duties and generous
exploits. Peace is not pacifism: it does not
mask a base and slothful concept of iife,
but it proclaims the highest and most
universal values of life: truth, justice,
freedom, love.

It is for the protection of these values
that we place them beneath the banner of
peace, and that we invite men and nations
to raise, at the dawn of the new year, this
banner which must guide She ship of
civilization through the inescapable

dexar:d*d by os.r duly a* ua!wrsa« pas-
Ion because we see peas to be !lirsa&r«ed
M» kenotxsiy mnd •»£»& ui&n«fM»as. of £•«*!%-
bJtr eveaius. -mhZdb may provt tmxsetropti€
for entire r;at;yj>- aod perfta-p* -even S*r
a g«ai pun ui rianxixxi: becau«e. di»r;ug
:hi iaifoi ytssrs otftsyr «nsury*» aattwrv it
ha- £ns..y 3«x«BMf dsrany ev.d»K? JfeAS
peate Is- :h« »»niy inte di^caon vf fc^^i»n
j-wjartt-t- — ar.-s rat*; iht iea*i««s ca k««j
by ansr-.ti^'j- :.ar.»-;sa4*fa» »cru>(H}uir»^»
by •..• . t s a . 3.-sr rvpre«*»os» •» k:dk » r t
tj- jnai:>!^.y ff.r a fal^i iiii. urtfer — «
n«. •>** cat £sj~- ;* as* :* part astti para^ ̂ i
;r,'«- t>,r>i.<in re-gits:. >;:>.« ibr a t nns-

i Hph.
-Jes«s t'hstsS: "He isoarpeats

2. 14 • «md Hss good K«KS. fc
of peacs" t Epfe. 6, 15$,

PEACE FROM
Through Ha* sacrifice on the cross. He

and se. 2* JK» fylkiwers., art calied te te
"ptfaceajaktr*" I Man. 5. 9 i Inifaecnd.
si Is -.IRJV fr-.m Ike Crajpti that there can
spring forth true peace, not in order So
make irseji tiuli and soS. but ;o replace
the impi;5>es to viofeace and fauJlying in
their minds, by the manly virtues of
reasoning and hear! characteristics of
true hurRanism. We do so. finally, be-
t-ause we would not whh tver to be re-
buked by God and by history for ha«ng
kept ~iJence in the face of the danger of a
new conflagration between peoples, which,
as all know, could take on sudden forms
of apocalyptic awfiilness.

Men must always speak of peace. The
world must be educated to love peace, to
build it up and defend i t Against the re-
surgent preludes to war (nationalistic
competition, armaments, revolutionary
provocations, racial hatred, the spirit of

wcfltrai pacifist, isarrffcd :«J at:,? 'k-'
one must overcome. t«» *rrt«*ifi« In
minds thv meaning »»f sustk-e, *»f

doty awl ofsacrtGte — we sn*»t arouse is
liK B»O of «H*r fiiae and of fate
S«a* ihe » rae and love nf prwe
op«ui truth, jastifflf, freedosi aad love ie£

XXItl. "Vmem in Terns" i.

Les, then, live gracis ;aca t.f jj«acs, par-
1?. tilt* t|j»dple- ••; t"ir:st.
day. the- IwgjRnjng «f tin.-

new iSSi

:n«o
who b«laevc ;n thv

is ct.n*t

to pardun
draw ;*Ur«rs

Ff-rr. "J"A

suns, *tt C*SR p.^»-1.-^- J -.;,tr-" ti-
K for peaor. *,."a: ts. prays?, vs, »h j l ;

and s
of fcp;ris«al and jnia;;n.«I r-niSiL

and a^tf lac- opportunity ff&rtc ; , ,a-;r
aisd even* «ne toQ'jegtionhirrsst.^inuritC-
3y and slscerely conceraing tht r«wj;̂  uf
raacor aad vi«rfe?tce wfc.ch may 1 ;rk j«.p
In sis heart.

Lei us strive, then, to inaugurate ihe
year of grace 1S68 like year of the faita
wisicij Is traasformed into hope-«fay pray-
ing for peace: praying all together, in our
churches and in our homes — that;swhat
we &sk of you tor now. Let no vo.ee be
.•Kissing from the great efcom* of fae
l!hurcfi and of the. world, bt'aeeching
Christ who was immolated for us to
"grant us peace" '

May our apostolic blessing descend
upon you and remain always.

From the Vatican. Dee. 8, 1967
P&uius PP. VI.

Statement Of American Bishops On Peace
The following is a statement on peace issued by the

National Conference of Catholic Bishops during its annual
meeting field recently in Washington.

The National Conference of Catholic Bishops meeting
in Washington last year said in their statement on Peace
^sued on November 18, 1966. "There is a grave danger
that the circumstances of the present war in Vietnam may
in time dimmish our moral sensitivity to its evils." The
intervening time and the reactions of responsible-segments
of our society have pro%'ed that the moral sensitivity of
the American people has not diminished but in fact in-
creased and intensified. We interpret this as a witness
of the ever-deepening yearning of the American peopk

for peace and an increasing horror of ;he evil* of war. govetnmem t o negotiate a termination of conflict. Despite
This longing fur peace has bet^ exprti-sed in extreme

reactions for and against our presence in Vietnam. This
has resulted in considerable division arr.orig <r̂ r people.
Our deep concern for our pe^pie on ihe faa;>k-Re!d a*
well as on the home frur.t furi.i.'s- sis- to ait-ad fur n:uK
rari'Jiial fitbatt- and greater #o]i<.;;udv u^ muu;al a.ictr-
ftiinding. hi the longi;:g fur peatv vif -.iugri not to forgti
cu.r moral and civiu rtrsponsibiiiiici. Wt irr.braev ".vith
great compassion the peoples of the lands who suffer thf
hardship.-- of prolonged war.

We acknowledge gratefuiiy the repeated efforts of our

the rebuffs to these efforts, our government is urjjeii lu
continue with even greater dcterminatio" and actior. In tht
cause o[ twgocation. We extend this pita M the govern-
ments of the wori'd and urge there ro ;>Jin
ihe search for a ju^: ai:u ia&tir.g peace.

uar,:e>!lv in

We wish It understood that «••£- a«- not pleading for
peace at any price — we are pleading and praying for ihat
peace recently describted by Pope i*au! as "never
to be separated from justice for naSJons" nor from freedom
for citizens and peoples."
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Tells How To Meet
Crisis In Ghetto

'.Vorking toward the solv-
ing of the jjketsoerL is -houid
•yn OIK of the main concerns
jf r.asjwn, according to
i rans ,*»fs«grat« Florida
"^gi>j3al director X«tuonai

'.-"gl»'n has :u become

.»•. -turf ,r t?n juerwj-w. "II
-r,' -; pr* •, idt f' r the spirit of
r-.ar: *Vle se is on earth as
..". I as iiis salvation

"i^ligl'jr, should »nten.-i-
r. .*- principle- of torapas-
-, - Ji.-:k« a.»o huancin de-

. T . and relate ;hex :>J she
ciftrr.; social :>c*ne.e?peciai-
.; >~xrr.g ntsnorin greiip-."

'.'agratr: said a ma;or

clerg;- arc
of

•.7.^: ;,.•„ jjnst'j and n* coa-
z Ui»«>. f fv =&.d pritr-ts. rab-

• • *• rr ;«.>gi.mtr beltvr and
- - • .V- i r . inlerfaith rt^t-

, rs. a'.eragt pnof. rrin-

r -a<«, *itnd T«S* of the
„ r:3.c'z tee;, d ha-,» are
--~*-r:~t OJ C y.-.dit.on* .n;.-:»;
^ .-', cannot btr rapry. id to
"- . - of ;. cs-gre— *i*h*>-{

-a.d

• m i »«.<JTif rr.ure
"in* :«. i.~e -<x.:a. -A-nt-
'-••** people It rval.y

-. tnfcrc »iu bt. Kur.y.
tj churchfe- and »yna-
ue^ »r the future, He

thai he ha-s talker5 v«ith
: '.T.erous young people and
-" ̂ .a.-nU •* ho fet-I relig:or. has
- ..-.-c them.

WAY TO OVERCOME

He feels the best way to
overcome this situation Is for
religious groups to become
involved with Ihe people, by
helping the poor to de%"elop
their own leadership.

He said there are seven
main reasons for the ghetto
crisis:

Hard core unemploy-
ment; dilapidated bousing;
poor municipal services; ex-
ploitation on part of land-
lords in terms of rent and
price gouging; poor medical
services; high crime rate and
disorganization of the fam-
ily.

"Any approach that falls
short of trying to solve all
these problems is doomed to
failure," he said. "Tearing
down slums and building
adequate housing won't a-
chieve much if the other prob-
lems still exist."

Interfaith groups work-
ing together could be effec-
tive in stimulating the forma-
tion of programs aimed at
solving these problems, he
said. Massive training pro-
grams and improvements in
all areas of education are re-
quired to begin the fight, he
explained.

"Teachers axe trained to
teach in white, suburban,
middle class schools," he

MSGRATH

said. "There "s a need J;
prepare teachers to work
with the children in tfcv
ghetto.

"EeMgJon could tea great
influence in bringing about
changes and improvement'..
One example is that church-
es and synagogues can affert
employment practices by u—
ing their purchasing power
to improve job opportunities
for fee minority groups."

Other areas of XCC-! con-
centration are polkf-corr.-
rnunsty relations and a hu-
man relations workshop «*:*r
school administrators nnn
teachers from public and
parochial schools.

" Police must have a btifcr
understanding of the back-
ground and problems of
minority groups,'* he said.
"We are making aa effort
to build communication and
alleviate aggravations be-
twe-ers police and minority
groups."

The human re la t ions
workshop will bt1 a 15-week
program beginning Feb-
ruary 1 at the University of
Miami.

"There is an unwilling-
ness to accept totally
minority groups within the
schools," Magrath sa id .
"This will foe one of our main
areas of concentration dur-
ing the workshop. We will
try to find ways of improving
intergroup relationships."

XCCJ is working jointly
with colleges throughout the
state to find methods of help-
ing students and faculty
members improve inter-
group relations. The organi-
zation is assisting the col-
leges in developing their hu-
man relations programming
through classes, lecture
series, specialized institutes
and workshops.

NCCJ also has recently
taken over sponsorship of
the Dade Youth Council. The
purpose of the council is to
bring young people together
from public and parochial
schools to teach them their
responsibilities in the area of
human relations.

"Ideally, the young peo-
ple will be prepared to pro-
vide leadership in dealing
with social issues," he said.
"Before problems can be
solved, people must be made
aware."

Hetids Educators In Puerto Rico
PONCE, P.R. _ (NC) —

Msgr. Theodore E. McCar-
rick, president of the Cath-
olic University of Puerto
Rico, has been elected presi-
dent of the Association of
Puerto Riean Colleges and
Universities.

Msgr. McCarrick, a priest
of the Kew.York archdiocese,
who has headed the univer-
sity here since 1965, is the
first representative of a pri-

vate institution to hold the
post.

The Association of Puerto
Riean Colleges and Univer-
sities comprises all the ac-
credited institutions of high-
er learning in the Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico, rep-
resenting a l m o s t 50,000
students in more than 20
campuses, both public and
private, throughout the is-
land.

Good-Natured Cop' Vanishing
Owing To The Social Upheava
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4iTHE 1"ORLD*S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING-"

aWished 1938 7134 ABSOTT .
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RUUURAHT
' 79th St.

COCKTAIL MXIM6E
« MAINE UJBSTERS
0 CLAMS AND OYSTERS
0 NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD €UKB>

Miami's Oldest Seafood Restaurant-Oa 22nd Year

|t) Still Under Original Ownership
IN THE SAME LOCATION

Spccisiizni§ In

LIVE MA1HE LOBSTERS
STEAMERS & BLUEPOiHT

OYSTERS
CHERRYSTOHE CLAMSJ

ALL FRESH
SEAFOODS

IN
SEASON

FREE HOMI DIUVI8Y
Rei-al! & Vrtciesaie

PHONE 443-2511 ,
3875 Shipping Aye., Coral Gables, Fla.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land Q' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

happy homes use delicious, healthful

. . . IFs extra-fresh because it's home- {
prodocedl Get the Home Milk habit nowl \

Homertebd: <il 7-3235 --"KeyvWestt "€T"'6i«631 •••••.•' •.

JAMAICA
ueen

+ 3 attr chttn la -JMrntlct aatf
it 9*1* ffarftiBment ir thai ttttriSnd
it twimains poet * gommtt eHstas
+ OBJr*Wp rfoctafls * (ftrfr rrce fAop

In port 4- •verr ciWs wtttt
* iterator Mrrte* bitbroam ttcJUlttt

Cruise to JAMAICA for
4 or 5 days, from Miami
Fat sailing dates and brochures see your travel agent or
write Continental Cruise Lines, 853 Biscayne Sauleward,
Miami, Florida 33132. TeL {305) 373-9021. "A-aaf cruise
from S11S leaves alternate Mondays; 5-day cruise from $143
leaves Miami alternate Wednesdays and Fridays. > Ship is
your hotel, ali meals trsciuded. Croup rates upon request.

SUN 'N FUN ALL THE WAY
SAFETY tKFORWA-
TSOS: The Jamaica
Queen, registered in
fcrae!, meets iafer-
nationai Safety Stan-
dards fcf^ew steps
d S 5 ^ 3
and IS66 fife safely
reqairsmenis.
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'Christmas Leaves A Message,
Short, Sweet--God Does Care'
Clod cares and is concerned with t.ht well-being

of His children, Msgr. Ambrose Oe Paoli reminded
the overflow congregation which participated In
Solemn Christmas Mass sung by Bishop Coleman
P. Carroll oo Monday morning in the Cathedral

"The message given at Christmas was thai of
the Angels. "Peace on earth to men of good will.'"
Monsignor Be Paoii, who serves in the Church's
diplomatic corps In Africa, pointed out. "But the
eves! itself has a message ~ God cares — short,
sweet and simple.

"God cared for. us so much that He sent His
only begotten Son to become man, to share the
same flesh that you and I have, the very same
flesh through which weexperience love, hate, joys,
sorrows and suffering. In a very real sense our
sufferings, topes and aspirations are God's suf-
ferings,, hopes and aspirations. He is not indif-
ferent to what happens to us, He is not aloof —
He does care. He is concerned with our well-
being," the diocesan priest continued.

Emphasmng feat fee person who really cares
about another becomes identified with them, Mon-
signor De BaoM said that the really concerned
person "not only talks, but acts; he comes down
from Ms pulpit, his rostrum, Ms soap box and
enters GUT midst,

"He tastes the poverty, the injustice, makes
them his own In order to help."

_ He explained that this is exactly what God did
m-hea He sent His. only begotten *Son to become

man: and added. "This { h;Id will t-ar& for us
even to the point when- lit- will give His life ox.
tht croiii for u*. This t'hUd w;Ii kr/jw hunger,
thlrjii. ciisappoimmtr.;: He. *L>O, w.H kr.wu- thai
most baffling of mystirlts? ™- j-ufifcring bc-rtisrlng
on the line *>f despair ~ v.-hvs. *,c ihi- Cross He
will utter: Wly God. MY (kid! V."iy hav i You
forsaken ML-7* Yt; i:v ••v;I; jnvir thu (>r;Iy un.jr.V5ir
pur-sible. "Not My *.v:;; but Yours . ' "

Reiterating that the (iod we know h a God
Who carev. Monstgnor De Paoii declared that
Citid loved u< first In order that we might love
Him and our neighbor, and in nrdvr thai we
might care for our neighbor, help him in what-
ever his needs might be: not to waif for his cal i

"f>ur Hod has ears and Hehtarsieyesand He
sees; a mouth and He spc-aki," he added. "Lei
us give prabte and rejoice fs*r :he grift God ha*
given us ."

Classical guitarist -Juan Mercariai and Eng-
lish hornist, Julien Bajough. played during ihft
.Mass composed fay Father John Buckley. C M . ,
a member of the fatxhy at S:, John Vlarmty
Minor Seminary.

Christmas carols before and during thi Mass
-,vere sung by the combined choirs of >t -John
"v'lanney Minor Seminary, ihi- f ' a i t d r a l and the
Cathedral School. A prograrr: at IVench Xoels

~ prt*t-ntea during the t !:Ytrxry ar.c i'orr.-

Twos An llnusu^-i

For Bishop's ĥ  /yipss

t
t i r

i) * i 'ur i

-£ ' V —
L - ^ < - t . - • > _ • ^ I i I I T i

mil
c i t e 1 i Cv "•«. 4%ii<.' i>! a

Q«IL I don i «arc . i™ m -it

O'I -r- .<. th fj.ar etched r
' ' - .'act'1- v ere me firtt of

'.ncte1-- '\no pra\ed and
sno. td cipprtht.n-'ion at
their first encounter with the
regimentation of jail. The
majority were devout—knelt,
prayed and made the respon-
ses during the Mass.

PRISON CHOIR SINGS
The prison choir sang

several Christmas hymns as
noises of gaiety filtered up
from the street below. As the
familiar words of the birth
of the Christ child were read,
certainly memories of hap-
pier Christmases with fam-
ilies stirred the solemn con-
jrregation. Many with tears
IK their eyes listened quietly
to the homily delivered by
Father -John J. Nevins,foun-
ding chaplain of the Miami
Guild of Police and Fireman.

C?*iards stood by incon-
spicuously, and the only
other visible signs of Im-
prisonment were the trusties'
while shirts and grey striped
pants.

The faces of the men and
women prisoners bore ex-
pressions of self-pity, defeat
and despair. There was no
way of escaping the hard
fact that their cells awaited
them when Mass concluded.

%ou tuft. b't-A ,n .
dun t want to k"o\\ Ah>>-t
L'liit it ><.u- Ali I knov ŝ
'hat e\ur\ tingle man and
Aorpdn '•itinig in thi1- thapei
is loved by almighty Ciod
with an infinite love."

URGES COMEBACK
He told them that God

especially loves the people
-who can pick themselves up
after having fallen. He point-
ed out that they were in jail
for having offended God.

"I offend God everyday,"
he said. "I'm human and all
of us offend God in varying
degrees."

The Bishop urged t hem £o
be honest with themselves
and realize that God '.vanSs
to help them.

f ' If you \vant to exi>. rienci'
the joys and the happiness
and peace God wants us to
have through our love for
Him, make of yourtimehere
a spiritual retreat," he said.

He told the prisoners that
they should talk to God and
"having fallen, having made
a mistake, admit it to God
that vou have offended
Him.'-'

He said that a person can
be happy a#d joyful any-
where if he truly loves did.

"I can assure you that I
love vou," he said. "I'will'

Bishop Carrot! Tailcs With Prisoner

help you through my
prayers and in whatever way
I can so that you may iove
God. keep His command-
ments and. in keeping them,
love your neighbor."

After his talk, the Bishop
gave medals to the prisoners
that had been blfcts-ed by
Pope Paul. Xo matter what
their motive for attending,
many were visibly moved as
She BiMiop walked up ihe
center aialu of the ehapvlancl

*-hook hands and spok*.- to
-*vera: prisoner* individual-
* V.

Assisting the BL-bop dur-
ing ihe Ma<j were Father
Gerard Random. S.J. and
Father Henry Chavez. S.J..
assistant pastors in Gesu
parish.

Dr. Jerome Waters, and
MRhai-! O'Ncii w«v the
Mas> servers and Attorney

i r -.v«> she lector.

Dutch Issue f Paper9

me
ap-

i

HKEMSTKDi: '..:•.- \d:Kriu,:ds ; .N«
p ;x-r. -.-Uir, ;unr. iu;\ rtji.;iu:.- :i- -_:f»
IJ'iteh \a:!ti',L| i'a-:<>ra. <.\r.':~,>.'.',. r.;s
proved by tt.-j nation'b oishops.

The first plenary irieeiing of tht t-ounc:; will be
held -Jaii. 3-5 at the junior seminary at Xoord-
wijktrhout.

The white paper dtr-cribc-s the development of the
pastoral council from announcementofii:-formation
in 1965 and traces the v. urk of the various com-
mittees and executive bodies.

The theme of the first plenary meeting will be
"Authority in the Church Commisirly—Tht-jrj and
Practice."

The white oaoer was issued !t>;lowing private
and public discussions of the draft statutes for the
pastoral council.

BARRY COLLEGE
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

If Not Peace, Then
Frankenstein World

Is The Enemy

Unrelated things caa
bump together

unexpectedly in

What on earth, for in-
stance, can be the Intellectual
relationship between ihe
word "Billiards" arid the

In Ms recent appear to .make Jan. 1 a Day of
Peace throughout the world, Pope Paul felt if
necessary to explain why he Is constantly speak-
*ng oa the subject of peaee.

'HIs very explanation is In itself a sobering
description of our current problems. H;̂  duty a*
;• "universal pastor" impt-Ss him :n >peuk mit
on serious problems, ami thi- urgency «>f ;tif
present situation will not permit him 10 be >ik-m.
sir.ee there are **Intimation< of terrible evontif
which may prove catastrophic fur entire na-
tions and perhaps even for a jjryat pan of man-
kind/*

Pope Paul further declared that peace is the
"only true direction.of human progress," How
easily this can be misunderstood.

The race for the XSOOB, the extraordinary
developments of scientific research, the thrilling ^ .
challenges of the space age all seem to indicate C O f l T F Q C 6 ptlVB
incredible progress, b«t as we know from the __
invention of ffae plane and the harnessing of the fy j - fh (~JQ n ffO I
atom, these signs of growth can mask weapons ^ w

of desfraetioB and fear.
Without peace man's newest knowledge can

result in the mass production of Frankensteins.
Pope Paul admitted that "words of peace"

are not enough, no matter how often repeated
or how fervently uttered. In fact., he pointed out
in what seems a dear reference to Communist
propaganda tactics fliafpeacecannotiae founded
on False and flashy words." Such words can
hide the lack of a true spirit and cloak real In-
tentions.

When his talk is analyzed, however, we come words "birth controL"
back once again to the starting point, namely. What these terms have in
the foundations of peace In the world will depend ™fflm« ** *hff &<*ibm ***"
on how firmly these foundations are laid in the a r e widel-v a« d &*****'
hearts of each of us. ased" ~m ihe pmm

If we respect and seek sincerity, justice and
love, if we treasure liberty not only for ourselves, a^ lf the w o r i d wens nm aJ.
but for others, then the beginning of an irresistible r j ^ d v suSfcientlv supplied
peace movement has already begun. wiih'ibe ingredients for con-

fusion and bubbfeheaded-
However, if we relegate peace to the bargaining ness.

table In a vague way as a commodity to be pur- ^t the rfek or publicly
chased, if we think of it as a goal unrelated to confessing both a misspent
OUT own daily lives and relationships with others, youth and the chronological
then indeed we are using the "false and flashy age of a dinosaar, permi
words" which say little and mean less. me to say that I am begta-

The Day of Peace ought to make us ponder ^ng to think 1 am the only
our own personal responsibility in striving for ^tureJetateewhokno**
™ . w i p *hfT,v«rM - * that billiards ts not pool and
p t a t e in die *or ld . p ( j o , felK}t billiards, and that

So call pool bifltards is Sfce
calling a squash a chrysan-
themum, or a carrot an or-
chid.

Itrhaps a bi'ttert'ornpari-
soss would be So say that
calling pool billiards is like
tailing chetlars c&ess,

This Is not to say (peace.
Jackie Gleason!} thai I took
down my nose at pool, or
that I JAO not admire its ex-
pert practitioners, such as
Minnesota Fats. Quite the
contrary. Bat like every
honest writer, I Mke to see
people keeping things sorted
out, not dumping them helter-
skelter together.

I speak as one who has
sat many a night brooding,
with a boon companion, over
pawns and knights and
rooks; and as one who not
only used to hang around
pool parlors, but even earned
an honest dollar now and
then racking up balls.

Oar town's billiards play-
ers were the elite, recognized
as such without envy. If any
proof is needed, consider:

Is The Church Treating Us Like
Little Ones? In Fact We Are
In these reSsdive days after Christmas

we are rescinded *iial so matter how old
or how wise tht person, tits Ctusxix is ia-
ciissed to treat hire as a £aSe cfcikL

Howevex. ""his does not si; wrii wiih
some people nowadays. A few have been
conspiaining loud-
ly tfaanheChurch's
a;?iiude :t over-
solici tous. Th*y
call it pateir^uisrr:
and claim that cs
diminishes their
fr&edon: and cute
down en iheir own
responsibility. They
want lo be treated
as mature, yrosrn-
up husa&n beings
and no* have a law

tbey have to be rescinded there is a
toraorrsw. Tbey raasi be made Jo rest for
fee defies of Use next day. Tbey mast be
prepared for tbexD&sy heavy tasks-ahead-
Hesce right sow lhe Charcb Is asxiously
recaUng a fundamental thing to our

namely, thesah'stton

Sfce know? •« have

visitors actnounong she adves: o: :'ze
Lord, ti» frimpie taiih of siwplserds-. :he
srabixjirxi persei-srance of wise sscn. ihc
jeaknuy of a wicked king.

is wail aware tost we have over.
doksg soaie rather tali eslebrasjug of :he
greai evems- s'orrojndijig Jfce birth and

month.* on «asth of She Chris* {*h:Id.

a: MSGR. WALSH

Spomish Workers Appeal

ror Church's Attention
MADRID — fNC) - For

the second time in a few
weeks, spokesmen for
Spain's working class asked
the nation's bishops to pay
more attention to workers*
problems.

Some 300 priests serving
as moderators of workers*
organizations addressed an
urgent call to the bishops
at the close of a four-day
meeting here.

"All during discussions,"
the message said, "we have
heard the cry of the poor as
an accusation against our
conscience and an invitation
to loyalty to the Gospel.

"We are trying to share
the lives and everyday trials
of the workers. We want to
serve them because they are
poor and because the world
expects a Church of the poor,
without bonds or fears re-
lated to power and riches."

A smoldeiing conflict be-
tween Catholic labor leaders
and Spain's bishops came
Into tha open last November
with publication of a letter
calling for Church involve-
ment "in the urgent plight of
the workers."

Signed by the heads of the
Catholic Action Workers'
Brotherhoods, the Young
Christian Workers and the
Workers' Vanguard, the let-
ter listed fee "grave" impact
of rising prices, lower wages
and unemployment on the

low-income classes.

The priests meeting as the
11th national convention of
Moderators of Young Chris-
tian Workers dealt with simi-
lar problems and with the
new needs and the role the
priest should tulfill in the
workers* world.
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or a reg-asatior
every step So 'x-ll
them whas :hey can and csrsnoi c«.

Highly j.-di.-r^.vcrf. :h;s aTJ.tud*; can
be- gfod. Ir. rec-fir,: years ir.z rhurc-h has

»ucr, s way ir.n: v* caa exerdrf nvare re-
iponslsilitv. For ;nstai:ffe. ;nls explains
tht- changes las: year ir. the regulation
governing fast and abstinence.

But this attitude can also be disastrous.
if an individual pushes U too far, especial-
ly if it Is dorse in a spirii of rebellion.
Some have talked themselves compteiely
oui of the Church by insisting they were
such big boys now, sosure.soself-relianu
that they didn't need the support of the
Institutional Church.

Let's go back to OUTSrst statement. N"o
matter ho-srold or wise, we need the Church
to treat us as little children. Thefollow-up
of Christmas drives home the point that
"unless you become as little children you
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven/*

This is not to say that the Church must
talk down to us in careless indifference to
our intelligence or demand obedience with-
out reason or to treat as Uke those who
should be seen and not heard.

However, still it is truethe Church deals

Now ihe gathers us around her wi:h a
Snn arts and gays: ".->on*; lose sigh: <•:
-ire purpose of all this. Ix-rn":

Lraponarr. liae in sCl £»« <

there were eight or 10 pool with Pope and youngster, saintly octo-
tables - but one billiards
table only.

Pool is not billiards and
billiards is not pool. And al-
though contraception is birth
control* birth control need
not be contraceptive. Until
that fact is grasped, intelli-
gent discussion is impossible.

The Church does not, as
journalists are forever say-
ing that it does, "forbid
birth control" What the
Church has always said is
that God forbids con-
traceptive birth control. Is it
too much to ask newspapers
and magazines to get that
straight?

genarian and simple first communicant,
as if all were mere children. And the feet
of the matter is we are.

We are little ones who need to be re-
called to duly, who forget easily the most
important things in life, who have to be
kept after to pick up and pat in order the
affairs of life, who need warnings and
promises of rewards, who wast sympathy
and understanding in fear and failure.

And in fee days after Christmas, oae
can see the Church is getting a little anx-
ious about her children. She reminds us
here of a mother who decides It is time to
get afer the little ones at the end of an
exciting glorious day.

yoy a saviour.'

"Thenrf-jrt. :h;-k of salvation. I^v.
with dx thought y: salvation.. Takt?:". :
«vris vixh you. ~.jkl is* reality Si: y . c :
hotsis. Let a shape your thinking aar.or.J
Joifsd Gu^ ascd »;rar.gers. Make Salvador,
your first asd last concern- Put awaj the
toys cow and sctite downT as a man dot's
with a serious problem."

The word salvation, while it sums up
the purpose of mas oa cards, has bee."
bandied about and used in so many
cheap, distorted interpretations thai its
usage today does not always meet with
respectful attention. Stifl" Its meaning is
sublime.

Oar salvation means the reaching of
our goal, the fulfilling of the purpose for
which God created us and all men. It
means the only success really worthwhile,
the one kind of success that erases the
memory of all other failures in a lifetime.

It is a lasting recognition, the di%-ine
stamp of approval. Too many think of
salvation fa a negative way — that is
managing to escape hell, to avoid the
wrath, of Cod.*

Salvat ion 's profoundly beautiful
meaning is summed up in the words of
St. John's Gospel",. .As many as receive
Him, to them He. gave the power to be-
come the sons of God."

This is-.ibe goal that dwarfs ai] others
te life — to become members of the family
of God, 'Brothers of Jesas Christ!, adopted
children of the Eternal Father, heirs of
fee kingdom of heaven. What beautiful
terms tbese secel Pm& how little we appreci-
ate feeir meaning as yet

Iferhaps the naore child-like we become
lit oar approach to God, fee more aware
we"5dflbein&y©ar-4o«fiaoi"tfaegoal of
salvaJfoii-
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Rate Of Alcoholism Skyrocketing

All Levels Of Society Hit

- ry

.'v aue-

arv

th1-; *rv

» * a" »<fi*cii pa—«L^
«̂ - f"^r.di - A t <R*IL«

-r* i •«*: i- tesivr «tt
r TdiVif" ra2S-c»a% c* *J*

aitr-AR;, pr«»*. .ne !**<c.id
oir tiia" aicur.iiL'-in .- J* ^

m ail B U M it hit*- ill

.*.**<.«r»j-r" inforrcat.on
- ? i as* • s^ n e d No\ Jf->

.» <c *"i .*. f». t\ r->. C

» gd,r iiwgn.. »i j*rt
n -ftfaich cause- t.um

10 dnnic excessi^ el v A torn -
Dined psychological, mcd-
*caL and spiritual approach
*i ated to bring about this
needed Insight

The Avon Park Center is
a 58-bed installation, one-
fourth of which is reserved
for female patients and the
remainder for men. It should
be pointed out, however, that
this, does not necessarily
mean there is only one wom-
an alcoholic for every three
men. Psychologists say that
as women assume more of a
male role in society, they
tend to take on more prob-
lems that formerly were re-
served chiefly for men.

Forty-three percent of
those who come to Avon
Park are white-collar work-
ers, while 35% can be classed
as the blue-coltar variety.
But three-fifths of all patients
at Avon Park are unem-
ployed when admitted.

THE BIG CULPRIT
Patients report whisky as

the chief single kind of al-
cohol consumed by them,
with 3 8 * preferring this
form. Eleven percent in-
dicate vodka as their only
source; 5% drink beer only;
and 2% wine only. Remain-
der use combinations of the
four types.

Only 14% of the Avon
Park patients report they eat
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rf bulan«*« tint »h:K* drink
ins,, and '.i'f -«i> :hf> .ir«.
fmpie.ith stnahie *«• H"rk
while «n alcohol. Aforethat!
half tht- patfrnl* bad e\-

"Vhakf-" prit»r S«
admitted, while Ihrw.'-

fuurths had •'tiflt-rttf al-
roholit* biarktJuH. One-fifh
had experienced deJiritjm
tremen^. while t»ne-Sejiih had
been fait bv convulsions.

ht'T lilt •*' UiiilUl.A'- iX A "
ine p **Mta; pr> - A T - *r;a"
often aciompttit* ^ t«». «
s^rti, "-naki.-- -* HIA*.»,I U
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Bishop To Offer
Mass For Golden
jubilee Couples
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little Flower
Coral Gables

St. Anffeooy
Bnl F i i * r ft»^ Re-

view <tf tke caAirfic Wom-
en** dab , Jmn. 5. atboraeoCf

Marco Dr.

Ho h; %irif
dassce

: f. r •

•V.tsii Park p«!!.t.';^ dvtr-
rffct dgt' at Dm a n ->K .<• 17.
and tnree-flfta- rt-port ^ea g
dnnken; bj ..ge 2!i. Youn};-
ê t patient t\er treated a;
A\ on Park H afe 17. the oldest
72; average age i*45. Si.\i>-
nine percent of the Avon Park
patients had fathers who
drank either occasionally,
frequently, or excessively.
Twenty-seven percent came
from homes where the father
did not drink. Sixty-four
percent came from homes
where the father did not
drink. Sixty-four percent
came from homes where the
mother did not drink.

No patient can be "com-
mitted" to Avon Park a-
gainst his will. The old
image of a mental institution
with locked gates and barred
windows is completely alien
to the installation. Patients
are strongly advised, how-
ever, to remain at the ARC
for the full 28 days of treat-
ment. Roughly, one-third
are rehabilitated upon dis-
charge; another third is re-
habilitated to some degree
which can be furthered by fol-
low-up.

The A%<»n Park Center
now treats a number of <>ut-
patienSs as well a;- in-
patients. Total treated slaie-
»ide at Avon Park and the
fi\e clinics is now running
3,000 per year.

Sounds good.. .am 3.1WG
hardly makes a dent in the
180,000 alcoholics in Flor-
ida.

parr.- 4

•iay - „-» me K. ©J C~ Halt,
270 i'ataiorwit Av«.

Monthly r&tmiag. af Little
Flower Society. TtaHKEajr,
•Jan. "I, l$ p,m in sdsxrf
cafeteria. Program aarf so-
cial faoar.

Corai Gables
1 0 1 C

es wS» fp0is*>r •* iarrf party |;
at li-.M p-io-T Frd»y. -*a». r
5 us fee *oe!&A hatl of the I
siatds. I

JEWESS
?9tfc ST. &. SfSCAYHE

SHAPING PLAZA

PL ?-S3J7

"Sew Year's Ewe 1ml be-
gins at lOfua., &mday, Dec.
31 in fise Co«.BCil Hal^ 270
Catalonia Ave. Buffet
per will

Sunday Masses
In High School

HIALEAH — Massesare
being celebrated every Sun-
day at 10:30 a.m. in Henry
Filer Jr. High School Audi-
torium, 531 W. 29th St

According to Father
James Connaughton, pas-
tor, St John the Apostle par-
ish, the Masses were in-
augurated as a service to
those parishioners living in
the area of the school.

fe Your Man
Overseas?

Does yoor serviceaiaii
or servicewoaaan realty
get ALL flte neira from
home regularly?

If yoar son or daugh-
ter or any other member
of yoar family is stationed
overseas with the Armed
Forces, Tbe Voice will
said a compiiiaentary gift
subscription to tibem if you
will Just write to The
Voice, Post Office Box
1059, Miami. Fte- 33138.

30 GAL.
RAY BALL

There does not seem to be 4251 S-W. *tfc Sfc
warn limit PfBmbiM

DeConnc Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturer! ami Dirtribstwi of
JCE CREAM and ICE CREAM 5PECIUTIE5
3292 H.W. n t h S1., Miami PH. S3S-2421

Key West Branch Phone 194-7428

LUERiCATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY?

^ 1 ALUMINUM
LUBRICANT

K MOST HARDWARE. PAINT
ft BUH.DER SUPPLY STOSES

- Sy Esftrae BBrate « Sen

DELUXE
FAUCIS t mm ••

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc
BEST F P E J U i SGTV1CES • ALWAYS WIMH

3790 NJ. ISnft S t «ILW.
Phone 635-2435
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Methodists, Catholics Discuss Education Aid

s

^ea^ed by the2f participant-;
hut they agreed thai the fact
:hal ^ucn a topic could be
the subject <>f dialogue i* an
Indication «>F*fae gra»-!ttsj<f<?-
sire fijr Christian unity. They
attreed afc-o that many par-
ent^ wan! religion l« be part
*A iht'r children's education.

-r"t. ; • :..*.v t", the- RL* .

• - . . .* ..: y.-zr J.iPi -

" - i S. . ».;t O» .f.-rt: )tt.

-:-.-.*-.">:-.••• by ;t- two a«.-
*:.''r-. n<jtt;d that Catholics*
'-vir;m:::r*rst to a thurth-rt-
.•."-. a ediicalionai ssysieJi: ;>
-. ';*.:. arrd continuing co .-

FS4- 3862
DINNER
oJ0:30p.
CLOSED
SUS0AY

DINNEH SPECIALS
Vt. x.-~ ̂ r. C*j&£?zn3Zsen
PLATTERS Iron. Si.95
TACOS S1.85

SOW SERVING LUSCH
plaf»ers?rom9S* I2ts2p.m.

MOMDAY Shra FRIIJAY
I3« N.E.20th St., Miami

"""Just OH X.1F. 2ud Ave ""^^

•STONECRABS
NOW IN SEASON
1&19 H.E. 4tfa AVB4UE

FT. iAUDERBALE
PHONE JA 4-S922

• COCKTAff. UJUNGE

IN KEY WEST

WYLK'S

• BEEF • PORK
» RIBS » CHtCKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Daily - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Half-Sheli
MARYLAND Soft-Shell CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. #1 , STOCK ISLAND

YOJ'H find superb food,complete
ssiectton, and Saw pfices!
* Mian;i—SOth St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* M!anji-127th St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Hiaieah-Pata Springs Mile
* Ft. Laud-rdale—N. Fed. Hwy.

opp. Scars
* Ft, Lauder-jBle-St. '-id. 7 &

Browrard Blvd.
* Psmpano-JSei N. Fe3, Hwy.^Srioppers Haven)
* po*apano— 271S Atlantic 31»d.

(Int.'Tatenvay)

Free Parking

1£r.".-:

Z^,'«^<09e* '̂ c.y:,Italian Cuismc

<J Sj-i»fS i! 3 8 8 j •.-""•

5k J^!#
~'«'

r
 W IK ^ ^̂ 4̂ ^ 4 « V * - : ^ ^ W 4 jffck** ŜHkV ' • > •

SIRLOIN STEAK
mmm WCUMMCS

91 WSKfcws * st.ss
S2.2S 11 AM i

m^

Optr, Ye»*» Eve "

,v* GALA HEW YEAR'S EYE
and NEW YEAR'S DAY DINNER

At Famous

Giovanni's
ITALIAN-AMERICAN BE$TAW?MiT

Cocktail Lounge
ChickanCoceitrtwrs • Lasegna * Plsxe
Mojiicotli e Stacks e Chop* a S««fooil

8 Frog Lag* -PltntyFrte Parking
10O5H.W.79rt.SfrtMrt 693-4232 691-90C9

iOPEN 7 DAYS U:3Q AM. TO t A.M

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

F I S H a B O R D - Miami & ft. Utuder&zlm
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and Meat BIshss

Served Irom Noon to 3 P.M. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person

PBWATE
IScmu Beach — 79&St Ceusews?

^ TEL. 865-8688

(Aaasa from Port E7eigl<sks)
TEL, 525-6341

TEL. 296-8558

Some pi
donH like
shad

LLLtMl

JiiitlJJ/,

fMdMdMUdj,

% ^ '

Most of them
have never
tried it.
How can people knock one of the sea's great delicacies ?
It's easy. They've never tasted fish eggs. So they automatically assume
they won't like them.
Ask any seafood gourmet about shad roe. But only if you've got an hour
to kill listening to superlatives.
Our marvelous Maryland shad roe and bacon is served with French fries,
hush puppies, com fritters and cole stew.
Of course, shad roe isn't for everyone. (Neither is broiled Spanish mackerel.
for that matter.)
So if you'd prefer some other ksnd of unusual entree.
try our succulent frogs* tegs. Or tiny langosttnas, tempting Chilean shellfish
that look like shrimp, taste like lobster.
With 6? seafood specialties on the menu, we're bound to have
something youlf like. Even if it's broiled Spanish mackerel.
Lunch / Dinner / Cocktails—7 days

Perrine-16815 U.S. Hwy. ~1-23£-5?81
Coral Gables—280 Alhamfara Circle—44«-f 704
Miami—3906 W.W. 36th Street-634-4113
North Miami—12727 Biscayns Blwi.-7l4-1511
A/so ire Dania, Ft. Lauderdate South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,
Boca Baton, West Palm Beach,
North Palm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Makfand)
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BY SALPH EENICK

r-'orth Bay Tun Strip
Or Where Hoods Play

of the most pathetic news stories I've read was ban-
across the front of 2 Miami Beach

" Clubs Declare War on Hoods."
The accompanying story told how late-hour night-spo;

owners on North Bay Causeway have banded together in
an association aimed at blacklisting hoodlums, prostitutes
and trouble makers. The maitre'ds in the clubs and res-
taurants will be instructed to exclude ""troublemakers" a* the
door.

A little background on this story may point up one of the
key reasons why little has been dose in South Florida to battle
organized crime and curtail the robberies, muggings, murders
and acts of violence against innocent citizens.

On Oct. 31 an "embarrassing" incident occurred at the
Harbour Louage-PIace for Steak emporium on the North
Bay Causeway (the 79th Si. -Miami Beach link). Tommy
Ahamura, known as a Mafia enforcer, was shot down and
murdered Irs front of horrified patrons. Now languishing in
Dade County jail Is Anthony "Tough Tony" Esperti. charged
with audaciously killing Mr. Altamura.

The murder was even too much for the North Bay Village
Chic Association which passed an "indigent" resolution sug-
gesting as a cure a change in the city law forcing the clubs
io close at 3 a.m. rather than the present 1 a.m.

North Bay Village really can't be called a city In a civic
s«:se. The main street of the town isibt causeway, which slices
In half a dredged-up Biscayne Bay piece of aertage tailed
N'orth Bay Island. Farther to She east, within she shadow of
a radio station antenna, is Treasure Island, she second parcel
of real estate comprising this "aty."

The village has its own police force, fire dtparSn«;n:. cab
company and a mayor and council. It's high-rise apartments
and homes contain many decent, responsible citizens. But the
village also houses and plays bust to people who operate
fee illegal trade of catering to me base wishes of people,
tourists and residents alike Many of the prostitutes who earn
feeir living at hotels in the City of .Miami Beach live in neigh- '
boring North Bay Village. It's close and convenient and they
feel a sense of prof eetlveness in this enclave.

People Is the business of making a living Illegally lend to
be "night poepie." They like to play late, to work*late and
Sieep late. The enclave provides the play spots where they can
congregate —to meet, to eat and to plan for illicit profit

The FBI in a way is grateful to N'orth Bay Village for
presiding the all-night liquor spots which enables to bureau
to concentrate its surveillance to see who on Its "watch list"
is in town at the moment

David Kay, president of the civic association, asked the
council for the 3 a-m. closing. He said that persons leaving
the bars at 7 a.m. come into contact with Villagers on their
way to work and children on their way to school.

Mayor Paul School had asked the 7 o'clock license holders
voluntarily to push their closing times back to 5 a.m.

I guess it could be argued that people who want to get
"boozed up" should be able to accomplish that mission by
3 or 5 o'clock in the morning. Anybody still guzzling at
run-up is potentially an ofenoxius patron for the house to
nandle or a potential menace behind the wheel on the highway.

Mayor School appealed to the license holders to close earlier,
saying they would reap "'good public relations." But the holders
do not want to budge. They have organized into a group
called the Food and Beverage Association of North Bay Vil-
lage. Members will self-police their own spots and ban un-
desirables.

The council gave the association 120 days to get results.
The situation is so ludicrous that you might say it could

only happen in Miami. Maitre'ds will now become the public
defenders. They will assume the task of shaking up the Mafia
ranks, of incurring the vengeful wrath of a gangster told he
can't step inside for a quiet drink.

This might lead to a whole new breed of public heroes -
maitre'ds who courageously refuse to be shoved aside by the

MaSosa or Cosa Nostra —maitre'ds who wear the mantle
of guardian of the public right to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness, over one arm, and a towel for the champagne
over the other.

Kids may well grow up in this town with more respect
tor a cutawav suit and a bow tie than for police boots and
' adge.

Something is wrong somehwere when Dade County ef-
fectively wipes out breeding grounds for mosquitoes but can-
not cope with a breeding ground for a crime which runs un-
abated from sundown to sunup along the "fun strip" of a
municipality of 3,000 people.

WICE

CM age i? a crwn tf di$&ity\ «hen if is in Ike nays <?f mPke,
'XVI. J I .

An Ideal Bishop Should
Be One Like St.

Two large American sees, the
archdioceses of Xew York and
St. Louis, are presently vacant
Naturally there is widespread ui~
ie rested abo»ic who will be ap-
pointed to sht-m.

Newspapers have put forth
possibilities and passed o-a ru-
mors, bat-their guesses are just
thai, no more. Vet, the speculat-
ing goes on — and in derically-
oriented circles bishop-picking
is the best gam* of ihe season.

There may be good reasons
why members of the clergy and
laity should not presume So
nominate individuals. Whiribof
several candidates can best do
the job is a matter of shrewd
judgment, based on intimate
knowledge of the man to be
named, his weakness, strength,
capacity for growth, and per-
sonal character.

By the time an ecclesiastic
reaches the position where he is
even in the running for a major
see, however, these matters hare
already been obscured for the
public by years of official adula-
tion and by superman myths as
often as not sustained fay a squad
of chancery office flaks who do
their best to see that anything he
does is put in the besi possible
light Happily, higher superiors'
know more than the press clip-
pings reveal

Still, there is no-harm In any-
one's asking himself what he
would be seeking were he to
name a candidate for one of
these metropolitan sees.

I think, first of a l t that I
would try to find a man who was
plugged-io to the times, and if
possible was a little ahead of
them, since he will have to work
in a period of xrapreeecteiitedly
swift change. He should lie a
prelate who understands and
does not merely bemoan, She rest-
lessness among the clergy, re-
ligious, and laity.

My ideal bishop will also
recognize that if the Church is
to survive as an influence, he
will have to put aside many of
the beloved things of the past
If he has crossed a certain age
limit, he should be the kind of
person who can realize, and be
always ready to remind himself,
that his own instinctive ipyaSries
to the past are stronger iban his

how adsJan appealin

commitraottt to flae
But he will also .know that be

has to core binssdf of this, for tie
will realise-' how fatiie it is to try
to impose on the young a worn-
out vision of the »a>» things
should be thai is based on his
own time-Haled, taeisories of
the way they- once mem.

Middle-aged men of this much
flexibility- and openaess .do' sot
grow on-trees.

Then, I believe that the can-
didate should be de-ctericsJi«d
and de-feudalized as much as
possible, ia his. outlook on his
position la the cornmuniry, his
approach to authority, Ms style
of life, wen Ms. clothing.

The overriding image of the
high prelate today Is that of a
man who incarnates the "cleri-
cal" approach. The priest, in
other words, has been obscured
by the cleric, if one can make a
distinction between the 'Voca-
tional" as opposed to the "pro-
fessional" character-of those who
i»a\»e been efaosen to lead- dio-
ceses. That image needs un-
doing — and a bishop wife
imagination combined with taste
and discernment can undo it, by
making clear beyond question
what he considers ro be his pri-
mary role in the life of the
Church: pastor pasioruin, not
chief executive.

The feudal folderol—the elab-
orate vestments and uncomfort-
able courtesy-customs that come
out of another age, along with
the inevitable monsignorial en-
tourage — Is certainly colorful,
but hardly credible in our lime.
The best way to keep the Idea
abroad that the Church is a
hangover from a period long
past is for a bishop to cling to
them wife the idea that they some-

li to

start injm*dLa:#iy :o r»-«r2-.(.ca:s
temseft Hopeful/, h_* t-.uld In
Sms tiirgtS that & V.VT to^ctd
a *tmii53ry. Fur tf r.« ̂ ho-Is de-
pend ou She «ducaijo3 r,i- ij.jt
{faere, lie »"Ii bs- '<«»;.

He won't know what ta-eshee-
iogiant in fais seminaries and the
universities in his '-diocese are
. talking about, for example. He
will be cat oK from fee young
priests, brothers and auns under •
his Jwrisdictioa. The younger
laity will £iBij»ty baffie~him. la
afc pastoral letters and pro-
ne ttneements, he .-%*li be talking a
language that, for better or
worse, his people so longer ttn-
derssand.

My last, thoughl is that he
SIMHIM be- a man who put's
"prudence" (prudence not as Si
Thomas «faBned it bat as it was
canonised in the recent past; in
chancery offices) very low onMs
scale of values. The obvious-
"measured" statement and care-
ful generality, the preoecupafIon
with double-entry rhetorical
bookkeeping that still marks
hierarchical ami even papal pro-
aoanceinents, only diminish the
Church's already low credibility
quotient.

As-I write, I am thinking of the
uncouth, impetuous, plain-
spoken, simply dressed, very hu-
man fisherman Christ chose to
bead His own little band.

teer said what he meant and_
still he never seemed to insist
on having the Last Word; he ap-
parently knew how to listen to
his subordinates, judging by
Paul's account of their different';
of opinion; he exercised his a- •
thority so subtly thai we bare y
have a record lhat h was h'.s.

He wrote: ". . , giving »'.2:
diligence, add to your faith vir-
tue; and to virtue, knowledge
and to knowledge tenperamt
and tke temperance, patient*
and to patience, godliness; -MI
to godlsnes. brotherly kiadiiiN
and to brotherly kindK-is,
chanty."

there was a bishop;
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BELOW OLYMPUS By Interfandi Peek Into A Murky World
We Ctaly Kitt

by D*an Je»si»gs* PreaSw*
HaB, $5,85,

"Anyisodly who's lor o nation of artists is suspect
in my book!"

tes mmvst
the n*theriand of orgasssri
maw in America and Ifeas
•touting* afewteaeeatilfioF.
doe* S«l* in b» taiml »ork»
"We Only Kill EaA Other"
to casi Hght into gmspster-
dom> murky depths,

•Jennings* »ixth effort is
quast-fciogrspby of Benja-
min "fiugsy" $kgei. a trig-
tasw underworld figure and
one-time operator of aie
lavish Flamingo Hotel «:
Las Vegas, Nevada.

The reader is
much in

y
or as* of Snie twpda*, eon-
»«terasg & eStxt
Any statists of
Craw ac tise r

ike tlte fetagmpfaj«
say Hooni© Aigtt of gttsn-
tewrti &ege*cotfeiiisiftit
wtffe ibe tc^eei s«8g* of N*«r
V « * € % , }§«•
ianned a cssb erf
and

CKfecr * i* ssppessei to
Jbe

already
would

ferreted out

Whm a supposed to be so

Uivestigsfiea of sfae He asd
bad titan of a weU known
ractessr ssaiag the 1330't
and 40** end* up fcavasg
U» reader as susd* in the
dark a* wbtn be *taiec-

The tiory of Bug*}-S

• • marsier er two. or
t, or fear or snore. S**jgil

achtead wmhit mai #fr**v*
for n*pe££Jkhii*i&, He c©»-
*G«ed wfefe royally. p©iM-
daas . movie stere and crtfc«r»
css^Jifaisi fo tst is i te belter

of society.
r festally gel sst©

trouble :n Xe* Vork
moved so Las *>>
He fSarted m raoE

lite real hugi% >

be
b a d fcim

dio Rut *iic«
him. "

thai di#-
after Hat

look it. "'Was
fee secretly aoarrxd 'a Vir-

with
were
VIM*

*as fait assuaatiss
HaS"**

avid S

^oi servacts frost tbe ,

Churchill, As Seen By His Son

Rise Of A World Figure
of a la rye and lavish f

proved :o £>e « ;
Scaix»l Sop sad s

its proascsr,
in trouble with his

Winston S. Church'!!: Young Statesman. 1901-1914. by
Randolph S. Churchill, Houghton, Mifliin. 163 p. SKI.

i ns st!Cond
and objective as was ihu Sr,-i one. There vvil, perhaps
be ihret more volumes and we sfiaJS thtn have %hai aill
aisrajsi otrtainiy at' n-gardt'd as She "tk-iinitive" biography
of Winston Churchill

R.i t'olph CT *rthill r«.ad"I\ admits that "nif- fatheralSiHws *-'*-' ar t :
. a.r.&t.c s:dt^ p M J»ca«!j &pt.u<v. .^. for reasoiis considered «»t*nc.»j,; :

- ".ft «t for t\«i",plv-, .n M<» I91S4 we fs»d Winston ^'-^ »» ̂
t rch:« sealm^ tut tv.t,-ii-: o r Conservalive Pasty, evw: ctr;!fCi «»!
- »jc:n tit had _i ttri.d P«iri*<iis .nt as a Constrvativt from

f ^ v t r ; in VHH. In.rtbj, ma*v ng himself unaca'psabk* to
*ter- In Oldnam a Coi'-t.r\aUve stronghold, Churchill

to run !«»r ree!» cum .n Mas?ehester. a Literal

©a Jtute 20« IS4T» Bugsy
wa» c ^ 4o«u by fever,
from a 3fr3§ carbas

by an aakno«"R as*

OSJS sa%*iag fcatoirt of an
otterars^ du^ and iacklttsler

to

%-utir :», S^wr party :nttr«

mme it

no;
h She King*» atSiSuct- <sr»a

««f Lord?-,

vigestiss of
sad sitaQ

^ . Xonr
of toe portmyak. coa^'ersa-

or insights are docsi-
c r otherwise antfeea-

orwsrthrie» tbey
{MKIVC interesting.

The author explains that the strong Jewish element there
was well disposed toward Cburthtii berausy he iH'3k>vi>d In
Free Trade and also because he had favored the admission
to England of many Jews fleeing from persecution in Bus- tail
*;a. In the Jantian* 1906L'iectton.campa:gningasa Literal,
he was reeJected to the Houst s»f ConiiTUins.

aitsiudt !t»«ar« rv^^.-.n.
. ;o be :t:uch i.ittnMfcd. In IS! I,

R of •*, :.CM g%3\t

**!:;cf; hi- did not

wr-nsry in which :t ha-btvr s-jpJT-'ir.saBC •*'-»:•«;»a tr*.- soss -
v dvr.astv tha* nssea ;r. ;1* -a:. t.C*

,.%. C RUithitl had heu .:. UA A-V.V. U«tt "AH . r

^a«i f. th« Caoinet. In IXtt-nibt r UK Jo he ti, «I !ai.r .1;

•nc.r Lorn EIj; n who -at :n tr.t H«»u-s.' »if LKIXJ-. J:I «*U
..;. n ZJ nl- j»ii:t»'a; tL.ta-. t ,".it:s:.I Jia'i s::ut- r . s v
n ^Vt2:-> A':teatviu-'.'*Iuir!.tji'jy-l»j :t\ nfj..- Uir.»*r. L rta ' •*«»•< ...: .;«t-r ur-pr«Vid :1. The u u T ^ r a %i-.-;-<-.}....
t . . :...nr. t r j i t i l i . I - -VJ> uuhl.-s:- 'J hv .M.«. M

H;» » I . : K a-, Frt'sit1!-;*,! ofthi- K- -r , i *: Trace. IV 'a- iHi

rt«icit.-r.

taped faaterview« with sease
of tte per«wag» fee d»-
COSWB. lfi» undoesiaieifeil
nanaifeo we at Iea«t r i d -
able If not necessarily
respectable fcistoneai writ-
ing-

For fee besets of harried
readers aod armefcair his- !
todant -wfao do not have ite
Siase or naooev, tsat who aa*

by *

MONTH

offer

m m urn
* %*»*.-..• * i - -T-

M«t.COOPON TO
j . Richofd Downs

Rep.Metropolitan life Ins.
P.O. Bex 96

F,o. 331*3

Metropolitan Life

r'.r :r-Iand

1.

r*.;»t- *•{ h>- fas.

•t tr,>. Ast-r.Iriths "Visnv 191 * ••• >i*15. t*^ .r'h.'." aa'Atttd d.--

Hi* brie? courtship of Ckmentint; Hozier and hi* i-.ru.r-
riage to her on September 12. I SOS art duly reported in
the book by his son. The tw<.» remained devoted "o one
author until Churchiii died in 1965 at She age o! nir.e-'y.
Meanwhile Churchiii was active in attempting tu lessen the
legislative power of the House of Lords. Some of his dc- "r> P!::r-ar>
vastasing indictments of the members of that House dis-
pleased King Edward VlL with whom Churchill was
usually on good terms. The King was shocked when Church-

»:.i" aut;--»r fc:r.p:.a!-Le«- ",;v f-»c; thai cav : »• 'rn,:
^S*i\*%* ' .wi? r^ iO% it*r W;ir *^ht>, C"*i^rt.w.... â »** n
p j 5̂i"5 .-it*, tiiii L X p . r ^ C V14S- !i^rc\G t*. ^»ic*~ 1} "«' I."v
M a. at 11 P.M.. •»,« .-lujruir! 4. iy?4; "C.jn xv-:ct k
.IKJ.:)^: fk-r:: anv." Man/ pnM!opraph~»i:idanvtaii

i. t

PAUL KIXIERY.PHLD.
Loyola University. Chicago

Submarine Men Ate Special Breed
The Far And The Deep,

by Edward P. Stafford, Put-
nam's, 184 p. $6.95.

Commander Edward P.
Stafford, U.S.N., grandson
of Admiral Robert E. Berry,
provides a most exciting and
interesting history of the sub-
marine from the launching of
the German U-l, to the pres-
ent American nuclear ballis-
tic missile submarine.

- He takes us along on
some very famous cruises;
"or example, when the Ger-
iaan".U-47 under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Gunther
Frien successfully penetrated
fee defenses of the harbor of
S«apa Flow and sank the
""-•ritish battleship "Royal
Jak."

'.Tlie'..tactics employed by
other great captains; Martin

Nasmith, Otto Weddigen, Ot-
to Kretschmer, Sam Dealey,
and many others of World
War I and I Ifamej are vivid-
ly described.

Submariners are indeed a
special breed of men who
must be highly trained and
be constantly ready to meet
any challenges either from
the enemy or the cruel sea.

No human or mechanical
failures can be tolerated if
tragic disasters such as the
sinking of the American
"Squalus" to a depth of 240
feet, are to be avoided.

Stafford also traces the
technological failures of the
British K-models with steam
engines, as well as the suc-
cesses of Asdic/sonar and
radar in the Second World
War.

The outstanding perform-
ance of the American and
German submarines de-
pended to a large degree on
the high calibre and morale
of their crews.

After World War II, Ad-
miral Hyman Rickover de-
veloped the nuclear sub-
marine, while Admiral Wil-
liam F. Raborn, in a crash
program, later on came up
with the Polaris missile.

Commander Stafford, au-
thor also of "The Big E,"
has givenusanexcellentpor-
trayal of the gallant men of
all nations who have disHn-
guished themselves and the
navy through service in sub-
marines, at many times pay-
ing the cost of the .service
with their own lives*

Bernard D. Williams

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE
_T--f£S-«tCCV=S =A

B & C ROOFING
377-4593

W E MAKE...

AUTOMOBILE LOJH4S

• f§I MW I USED CAIS

FOi PERSONAL U P S

CHOOSE THE CiTtZOiS BAMK MOST CONVENIENT TO YCMI

PHONE 624^4*8

WES»HOUWWOOO HOUYWOOD MSAMi

PHONE 9S9-50QO PHONE K7-33S1
MEMBERS

» FcdtraS Deposit Insurance Corp. » Federa l Rese rve System
yD. Petty, CSwii.ian of the Boacds Chss.W. Lantz, President

MIAMI SANATOfHUM
NEUROLOGY INSTITUTE

For Nervous antJ Menta- Disorders,
Afcohoiism and Drug Habifuafion

&4 prtvtrfe rooms * 84 private taifis
Wo. C*OB>S>«r of Commerce,

S*/»s!# Cfcomfcer of Commerce
IStft ST, at MIAMi CSSttT — ffc ?t WPZ4 ar ft.
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The Electronic Arts
'Smashing Time1 A Riot—

Zany, Kookie And Hippie
LFON'ARD SCHWEITZER

(Special to The Voice}
London's f.'aro&by Street

— meeea for Mods, aeo-rkf-
%-ardians. and lower chil-
dren, . where the- Beatles,
Stones, and .Mahasrishi Ma-
hesh Yogi are "in" — is a
alld. freaky scene.

Knowing this, two zany
"biirds" — Lynn Redgrave
and Rita Toshiagham —mi-
grate from the bleak hinter-
lands Jo roost la London —
in fee film "Smashing
Time."

Hi l a r ious ly accenting:
youth , with rock musie,
Mary Quant fashions,
kooks, and "hip" confab,
this film should "switcfa-on"
the "teeny-boppers" amistiil
amuse collegiate "BeatSe-
Brows" — for It spoofs oc-
casionally the veiy milieu It

Lynn Redgrave convinc-
ingly portrays a boisterous,
yet naive girl loo cbubby for
h-er rTUFil-skirt Spindling

rJita Tushingham "is** lied-
grave's meek companion
why harbors 8 measure of
earthy wisdom.

Bits of Redgrave's speech
require English sub-tities for
Yank audiences. Tushing-
ham's facial contortions
make up for her laaudibie
mumbling. Herperforroaace
Is one "tour de force" of
comic pantomime.

Leaving their coach-train
the girls set off on a jaunty,
madcap spree. When they
grow hungry they chance the
nearest "greasy-spoon," a
workmen's diner. Beans,
bacon, bread — they gobble
even their fast morsel aad
splotch of catsup.

THE CRISIS

A burly apron-man totals
their bill. Sudden cold panic!
Tfeesr mosey has been stolen,
and this fearsome chap is
asking his pay.

"Oh. me friend's paying,"
says Redgrave, blameless in

her wacky opinion, She
oat

>o 1 rahinghatn
scour pots and scrape pJ*si«f.
white Redgrave *ir«U» down
1'amaby Street, that fabled
Sane — where *ome passers-
by, booted and coilfecL look
like an entourage bom To!-
kein*s "Lord of the Stags,"

g in a "chocolate
bazaar " a fooS-loc«e» $&
dazzUngly swssstsfui pho-
tographer, played by Mi-
chael York, spots Redgrave
through the window. Ti» im-
pulsive youth chases her
down, whips out hi» trusty
Leica, and tonsonalizss
Redgrave for a street daily.

Meanwhile, smeared to
die elbows, Tushjngftanj
toils -with a dogged sink
drain, <be"s too busy to
r.ttzct that her squcese-l»ltjs-
m detergem has b«n n-is-
takers for a ir.ystarfcQB5aii3-
er. The hl;:nx thai follow —
zncluding an
fight —-ar

PHOTOGRAPHER, » TUSHfNGHAM help* HM SAF "fewncj," a Us
fikstabo starring tifKN

siy la ifce MwrjcSettact style, staee&y by Retard Lesser
^3 Ibis **1fî  ICii&î cIc*** * A

\<TKtkxuto directed fay H s r f i ^y '»Xi g t e .~" i i ^ . - '

Bat

thislYeek's

Time" is a &rul;a;st
jc of

zutg and "*jgh!-gags." dent btoaght forth a g*J

TELEVISION RADIO

11-3SAM- B E SOW! Of
' ^ m-

CAWOUC NEWS-* s«

MHEt
»*M.

HCAST
WE MOW OF TH£

s a t i n • * a prttst,
-sss*. «od«f3f«, S«». Urihtr C
sss-';«.. swnbvr si Cb. 2 gngnsmaxn

1HS S*CMB

1H£ S*<3K0

sSSSKt'Pu

ocsj a ON OOMJNGO REUZ-Ssmn.ih *fS5, WC I! p
C MAN-IOJWU«-ft ;

Vfe 3. WE JKHfltOFST

'491' Movi®
Condcmntd

KE"A T**RK-i \T*-
Tbe KaaoBai t aibol
Tvx for MoSea
s a i d the
movie "491" wa* evalu-
a ted in its eoademsei
• Clsas C» category be-
cause of "sadism, vio-
ieiaca. vandafism and cas-
ual per»w»it>*"lle^iawitfa
a "sjpuri«i»" ifaenie.

The XCOM P listed the
following csbjeaioa a-
gaijssl &e Janus Filitss-
ffej^sercora Wormserpco-
dactos: " IMs
fillS *^SS
joogrsun lor
boys as an eccuss for a
parade of successive acts.
ot sadism, violence, vnxt-
dalsnj sad ̂ sxtal per-
verply."

"Usue ir-jR. Taste Sesnem- Tbe following 51;
" s i a m r g Sarah fevfcwed lists v«ek av

CLASS A. SECTION I

arfi«. s expert*/ #rif-d»- The Sia i i®| Gaa In The
met

T,ste" * up- CLASS A. SECTION III
9esr«pa aJI Use way. - - - - -

for odulif and
H e ^ r b cavort tbnoa,

the fite fcx»B iwkfest'to CLASS B

C O H ^ a pop-iSM f̂c >£Kr and fo r Aff>
Tasisiaghana* £teitain'« KHee OoOar Srata
"Number One Cover Girt." OBJBCTIOX: Sogget-

s" is a
abe&svshls

osly f«*dles» toihis

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Ratings Off Mewies On
•JTION'.PICTURES-

V This Week
^Wl;

F51DAY, DEC OB5ECHON: Tfia higfcly p

OftjECTION: S ^ g e
!̂ rr'J'-,g end enctng.

"--"-;

p p
- emo'rarKsi solution 1o a complex

of Arnencon tile I*s *p«jowt
argument fend senouily hj be mnteofi-
n g a-̂ d misreprcsenSxr^ve fay reason c?
an irep1 ope cfistoried prese-Ioiton

OBJEC7.ON gs
iians and dicisgue.

OBJEOION ai tone.

SATURDAY, DEC, 30

:fi; li'svii'Aod lisa (MoraHy
-nab^e 'z- adu^s end adcies-

ble fa

N: Tns reaBsfic treaimenf is
citorocferiied by vaigartjy in kingwege
and eortfilness in sita

45 f J -'sppe-iec i-. Bros*.,";

OBJECTION This film is a Inology whfch
purpons io be sly led alter Boccacao. Tke ^̂
visuaiixa&on of \h& type of story becomes £ p
in !he presetrf film o grossly suggestive t*
eoncentroiion upon tndecenl' CBStorTtixKr,
stfxK îons and dialogue. Furthermore,
one orfof ifve filmtsair^ivesJyypoi mor- ? g
riage wKich is hordfy redeemed by Hie *. ^
pcShos of ifs ending, ami the fine I act is
a UtHe short of o 'dirty jaite* to!il oi the
expense of sex and religion.

8 p.m. (22| Gaudia [MoraHy unobiectisn-
zible for odusts and adolescents)

9 p.m. |I0 & 12\ A GirJ Named Tamiko
(Morally objectionable in part for all]
OBJECTION: Ttiis film ladbsuffmsntconv
pensofton for iHe fow moral tone whlcfi
pervades rts trite and urtmotivotea1 story.

H-.3Q p.m. (5J Manhandled (Morally cb-
jecfionshie in parf for aU]
OBJECTION: this picture contains an e»*

OBISCHON: Whl!« ret^gmifng A&le^t-
imafe perrogafive erf aVs»no*k ik«ws«s,
£J it io be rvofed tKat tHb fiimis on mode*
qua**

hm! yee
youth ffprese
of Hte tfivorc*
eveirfoatly dsav

cl IHS

OSIg i
51m as

nr

NAYU6

*43
FT. UUDCROAtE

3-W37

N.W. 38 st. at 38 ave.
Action from 7:30 p.m.

Res. 833-9661
Dinner from S2.4S

Mm. from 50c

f, IAN 5

T1:20 p.m. 9) The Harvey G«r!s (MoroUy
unobiedionabie for adui!s and adoJes-
cenfsj

11:35 (10) The Happiest Days Of Your Ufa
(Mcwaify unabjeclionobie far U d

— n Urser^Qisr 'Fan"**1

TUESDAY, J A R 2
" ¥2 ce Of Bi»; e A " - F - " " »
C jce Dj*i'o 'FaTiSv

' p *n !23 S^~~p:c~ A-d Z*-e Sea Eecss"
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POPE PAUl and ECUMEN-
ICAL PATRIARCH ATHENA-
GO RAS, Eastern Orthodox
leader, join hands at a ser-
vice of prayer during the
Pontiff's visit to Istanbul.

January
With Church approval Jac-

queline Grennan, 40, left Sisters
of Loretto to direct Webster
College, Webster Grove, Mo.,
under lay control, starting
chain reaction by colleges and
universities for greater lay ud-
niinUtralitms. . . Pope Paul Vi
asked Ucd China leaders to dis-
miss world peace with him . . .
Pope Paul sent mesouge of deep
sorrow over dcuthts of U.S.
ftalronauts Virgil (>rissom, Kd-
ward White mid Roger Chaf-
£ee In space capsule fire &t Cape
Kennedy, L'la. . . .Fourth con-
ference of C'ulhnik Inter-AimT-
iwin Cooperation P r o g r a m
held in Boston. . .

February
Cufliulte prelates formed to

opposition as legislation to re-
lax ubottlon laws cropped up
in more thnn 20 states. - .Top
Mimonle and Knights of l'o~
hrmbua officials explored first
national joint program for
work in moral, civic, social ac-
tion fields. . .Deaths: Magr.
John I). Conway, 1>1, author of
"(Jtmation Box" column in 50
Catholic papers; Bruce M.
Mohlcr, who founded In 1920
and directed until 1966, the
Immigration Department, U.S.
Gntholte Conference; Father
Ralph K. Pfau, Gii, founder, Na-
tional Clergy OonferenceonAl-
cohoHsxn.,.

March
Pope lout's fifth encycUcul,

Development of IVnplca, urged
concrete action Ut correct Im-
balance between ricltcr, poorer
nations. . * Industrialist ,1, Iteter
(li-ucf, New York, named for
University of Noire Dfime'a
10(i7 Lnclarc Medfil. . .Con-
gregation of Rftex ticw lutitrut'-
tlon urged more Hinging, great-
er laity participation In Muss,
olher liturgical funclicniM. . ,
. . Jllshop Kmtwl ,1. IVimeuu,
MmidK'.slr-r, N. tl., rcetectcid
president general ut Ntttlonul

MILWAUKEE priast, FATHER
JAMES 6K0PPI, led drive
for open housing legislation
and demonsfrations for
mor» than 100 days.

Catholic Kducatlonal Aaaoci-
ation convention, attended by
iJO.OOO In Atlantic City. . .
Guidelines for Cutholic-Jewitfh
cooperation issued by Bishops*
Committee for Ecumenical and
IntcrrelJglouB Affairtu. .Cardi-
nal C'ushlng blessed new gmn1"
site of smuuRitiatal tovttideiit
Kennedy in Arlington (Va.)
National Cemetery,

April
if.M. bishops' Ch

spring rmutinfr: reaffirmed: reli-
bacy ntlc; approved mixed
marriages changes; discounted
heresy }n if.K,; considered ful«
filling Hundfty Mass require-

merit on Saturday by people
In some areas. . .After faculty-
student strike at Catholic II. of

PAPAL encyclical, "Popu-
lorum Progressio," provid-
ed guidelines for social jus-
tice and called for support
of developing nations.

O'BOYLE CODY

KROt BRENNAN
POUR AMERICANS w«ro
named Cardinals at mem-
bership in lh« College of
Cardinals was raised to 120.
See month of MAY high-
lights.

FATIMA was visited 6 7
POPE PAUL VI shown a$ he
was greeted by SISTER
MARIA DOLORES, ono o\
three children who report-
ed ihe Marian apparitions.

America, WashinKton, dis-
niiHHcd Father Charles Cumin,
33, moral theoloffinn, was re-
instated by board of trustees.
, . .President Juhntnm, .'JO Latin
American diplomat* heard
Archbishop Robert K. Lntvy
defend U.S. policy in Vietnam
a! Ma«K in Sun Antonio, 'iVx.
. . . Pope l'aul warned u!
"strange arid sorrowful" Imp-
pen ingH in Churcli, «>ndangc>r
ing the Faith, and in later dis-
course admitted papacy la
gmve "obstacle in path of mi-
nwnlsm". . .Colorado unacted
nation's "most liberal" abor-
tion law, . .SvetlttnaAHihtyeva,
daughter of lute Soviet dictator
Josef Stalin, given refuge i»i

May
I'ope lHul nume<i 27 miw

vurditmh, including Washing-
ton's Archbiahcp Patrick A, <)'•
Jioylc; Philadelphia's Arch-
bishop -John ,1 Kraiand Msgr.
Fraud* 4. Bretman, Roman
Itottt dean; Chicago** Arch-
bishop John R Cody, and
Archbishop Kgldio Vagnoaii,
ttpostoUc delegate In tlH., , .
1987 Official Catholics Direc-
tory rw»rtfe<t 46,864,810
Catholic In tJ.H.» year's in

tBl&7&8

RAIMONDI

in Madison,

Holy Bee issued new Kuehar-
iatic worship instructions, en-
couraging wider coneelebra-
tloh of'Mass, liberalizing per-
mission for receiving Kuchar-
istic under both species. . .
Deaths: Archbishop Joseph (!.
Berry, 64, Halifax, N.S.; Fa-
ther Francis J. Connell ,
C.SS.K., 79, moral theologian.
. . . Bishop Edward R. Swan-
strom, executive director, de-
nied Catholic Relief Services or
any Catholic group, aiding
North Vietnamese.. .U.S.bish-
ops plan opening of office to
promote world justice and
peace in Washington. . .Pope
Paul visited Fatinia, Portugal,
shrine on 50th anniversary of
apparitions, pleaded for peace
in Church and world. . .Pope
asked U.S. cease bombing
North Vietnam.

June
St. Louis1 Joseph Cardinal

Kilter, 74, died of heart ailment.
. . .Other deaths: Krne.slo Car-
dinal Riifflnl,
79, of Palermo,
Sicily; Mspr. I
Kranklyn .J. I
Kennedy, ()/!,
veteran of 'Mi
years with Mil-
wauki'H's Calh-'
tilie II or old
Citizen; Helen
('. While, 70,
author, educa-
tor, ISM 2 Lac-
tare Mednll«t,
Wls.j Maryknoll ISishop Alon-
so Kscalunfc, (>(), in I long
Kong, and Father Alexander
Heuton, H.A., fatltcr general,
Noddy of Atonement, in IIIORR-
burK, Pa., plane crush, , .Pope
Issued encyclical reaffirming
need for priestly celibacy, utul
regulations for pcriTinnent
diaconate of celibate and mar-
tied deacons. . .U.S. Supreme
Court struck down laws in 10
stutes banning interrndtU mar-
riages. . J'ope urged lntcrna-
lioiuilizutlyn of rleru.salein as
Israel (feleiiled Arab nations in
six-dfty war . . . tl. H. Bishops
anked prayer crusade for world
pi'atv. . .Pope numod Archbish-
op l,uh;i RiAinioiuli, apo.stolic
dcli'nutc to Mexico, its apostolic
delegate in U.K. . , .Pope eleva-
ted 27 new cardinals at coil'
sis lories. . .Coniii'ctlcut defeat-
ed imt Cullfornln i-nurti'd re-
laxed iiborttou law.

July
In historic two-day vi»ll to

Turkey ITope 1'aui discussed
Church unity prol)lems with
Orthodox Patriarch Athcua-
Koras of Constuntinoplc. . .
Firebombing rioting broke otil
In Negro ghettos of IH U.S,
cities, notably Newark and
Pltunfidd, N.J., iM'troil and
Cambridge, Md.. . , legalized
a b o r 11 o n was H pproved in
(Jreal Hrilain.., I'rgsidont .John-
son noniinak'd Msgr. (IlriK.
d'en,) Francis 1,. .Sampson of
Des Molni'-s, as Army Chief of
t'liaplains,

August
National Catholic Confer-

ence for Interracial Justice con-
vention in Kansas City, Mo.,
.petitioned .racism encyclical
from Pope Paul while violence
flared in Milwaukee, New Ha-
ven, elsewhere.. .HanAntonio's
Archbishop Robert K. I.ucey
among 22 observers named by

Johnson to observe
of .Sept. <1 Vietnam (flec-

tions. . .USCC's Social Action
Department Labor Day slaU1-
munl urged bettering ra«:iul rela-
tions. . . FratizlHkus < !arrllnal
Koenig, Vitmiuu Auwtria,
vislU'il U. S., spoke ut
'theolog," woddwidu llu'olo-

g'wnl think-in at Toronto, (hit.
. , . Niwiy ckvated I'Vuneis
Curdiniil Htt'imun, Konian
Hotu dean, visited native Sht*'
nnndoah, 1'u. . .

September
Hi with prostate Infection,

I tope t^iul opened <Sept. 2U)
worldwide synod of 192 foteh-
ftM thr#« Anink ttttnrttitU hlarth-

mvtmrmmiM^

day. . .Washington's Cardinal
O'Uoyli1 took firm s t and
against experiinentinK with
liturgy and organizing flouting
"parish" groups.. .Arehhtahop
Michael Ramsey of Canter-
bury, Church of KuKlund pri
mute, on U.S. visit, addressed
Catholic groups on church
unity. , .Archbishop l.uigi Ilai-
niondi took up duties as apos-
tolic delegate in I I.S. . . . I.ute
Msgr, Kiuhard Hnnley, found-
ing editor, Long island Cath
olic, Rockville Centre, N.Y.,
awarded World Mission
Award at 18th annual Mission
.Sending Socictii's convention,
Washington. . .State Constitu-
tional Convention, Albany,
N.Y., voted to make Mow York
first stati1 K'laranlyiuif pulilie
private schools ttiunl partner-
ship in education.

October
Although ill, fiiciriK surgery

I'ope Haul manured to: par-
ticipate in M'SKUIIM of world
wide Synod uf Bishops, and
third World Congress of (lie
i/ay Apontolatc;ha ve llirw-dny
meeting on unity with (Irtho
dojt Ihitrmrch AtUcnaf;oriis;
effect major c-h<in(;e.s tu C.S.
Church and hierarchy. . .
Deaths.: Arehbishojt ('destine
•I. D a m i n n o , f>.'>. bishop of
('anu)en, N..I.; Archbishop .In
soph I'. I lurlry, (i.'i, hMiop of
St. Augustine, Kin.;
-, . .Cuuon of the Musis in Iviijt
llsli introduced in ('. S. . . .
Urother Itenlli) ( Hem- lionmri
con nf 'I'lmrt't, Krtuieel who
died In IHii'l, became first
Christian lirother to attain
sainthood, . Some nO.OOO antl
Vietnam war demonstrators
marched on Washington, he-
HU'Kt'fl IVntutfou,

November
Pope I'uul HucrcHBfully tin-

dorwent prostate Kiirjfory ut the
Vatican. . .The unnuul Nation-
al Conference of Catholic Utah-
ops meeting In Wnnhmglon
urged nirouj; w»ir on poverly
leK'islalioiv, held firm lo <i>il
bacy in the privxthood; called
Cnlhollc scht
able"; iigrt'cd
word pastoral letter "(hi ihe
Nature of the Churt-h.". . ,
Dcalhii: Mnxlmos IV Canlliml
Suifdi, Hi), MflklU' piilrliiri'lt
. . .Paul l'',mile Cardinal l-t'ccr,
(i.'j, resigned us irt'ohbiithop t»f
Montreal to setvc as nils-iinuer
to lepers in Afiicn. . .

December
Sudden d'.-ath of New York'-.

Ciirdlnal Spell
tu a n , 7 H,
s h o c k e d the
world. . ,Death
a l s o claimed
Hltjhop Stnnih
laiiH V. Honn,
7JJ, of ( I reen
Hay, VVIN, . . .
Cardnml )4'|,[cr
left Montrtiiil to

SPELLMAN

Afrlcnn lepers.

January

(NC Nt«WS SKRVIOK)
Church historians, perhaps, htat will remewlK'r 19t>7 at. the year of the

three " r t " reform, revolt, rencwKL
lU-forrna wiw untlerHcorcd by Administrations of unlversitiett, eollegt'st, in-inf;

entrusted to Itiymen; by nuns pining release from vows lu work as laity
members. Hevolt by a number of priests contracting mstrritigcs; biy Kfoupti
forming "underground" Church congregations; mob vlolencv in rtmny ilti,
cities over civil rights and Vietnam War protest. Renewal chiefly by Intro
ductlon of the vernacular in the Mass and the firs! month long, worldwide
Synod of Hiahops at the Vatican.

Certainly, 1»«7 will be remembered for l\ipt" l'aul VTs encyclical The IV-
velopment of IVopIcs; his journeys to Turkey for church unity meeting with
Orthodox Patriarch AnlhcntiKorun land to Fatimn, PortuKHl. for the 5lHh an
niveraary (.vlvbration of (he lllfsdcd Virgin's apparitions; for «ucccssfullv un
dergoiug prostate surgery after a lwa*au»Uh illnnw.

It will be tvineiTibervd, tmi, for tho flt^'iillon of 27 new ourditutls, iix'hidlnK
four Americans; for the coming of Andhbiohop I.USKI ItnhnontU HH new tijxihUilU'
delegate tti the U.S.; for th«ip^ l"^>^hlnK*< <>f the Nntloiirtl Conferemv of
Catholic Hlwhopn in this n n r ^ y, I U J C ^ I ' tUirU World Cii»gre*H of tin1

Apostolate In Home,
It will In* rwttlU'd. Mndly, wltva a number of tmtsitttuding ('hur<:lv

died, including Francis Cardhutl Spt'llmna of \'ew York; Joseph Cardinul
flitter of St. Louis; Thomni CmcUtKil Tlvn. S.V.D,. nr*t Chhu^e curdiniil;
Joseph Cardinal ('nrdljtt of Hdgium, VOUHR C"brJ«lluri WnrluMh fonoder; and

IV Cardinal -^uifih, Mt'lkUfrU*' pwtriurrh ot A t h

niarrit-tl '.!S and M)
yenr» were boiui i fd by lti,>,|iiip
Citlt'jtmn !•". ('iirrnli lit the
Cathedral. . . DIIHV.IC wti.slumt
to <;vej.;oriun InMitutc Seiuin.ii
in f.itiiXKiia! Mu<,ie. . . flislitip
.Innu'h \titlont-, Nathm.il Muii
erutor of the Newman .\JKIS
luiutc. n\i«i with diocesan Nt-w
man ClubdiaplnlnNat Aquinas
(Vi»u>r. . . .Mrs. .lowph P. Ken
iK'dy was K*'e«-l Nix-aker at
M a r i a n Center Auxiliaiy
luncheon. . . . BiMiup Coleinuu
I1'. Curroll nnuouni ed plans fur
tJIrls i'liwn, for uutlt'ipriv
iU'Ki'd Kirl*! in Palm
Cotmly. , . .reuli'ii ll
Calulica obset'veti

YOUNG MARINE tokos t»1uQ* amen® '«-
liglou* symbols inside a chwrch o> An Hoa,
Vietnam,

February
New ehitpel ttl thir l.suiv uf

the Mlrneulou!i Mt>dal on t'tue
Island, South l'Uir'uin";< weit
roust, was hit ;IM'<! l>y lUshnp
CoIeiDitu I1". I'm*oil . . .Net
vilinte of Sisfri-i n( si .i

y
lUsihup ( ' i i t t ' inmi K, l ' ; * u t i l i ,

J-'HUUT «lunc|>ls l U n n t u ' i WH->

e l c c t n l I t n u m r i uf lltr Nnl l t t i t

i l l t ' l u n m l l i r r ( ) ) < t ' D I U t M t ( i t »
, . J i i f . l l n p ( ' i i | r l | l ( tn i'- ( i l l i u l l

S>li°<<»eii new i lnnut t tMv HJHI

rlMfthruoiti ltiiijnlni(.j jit ; i | . t i t l in

1-K-mititU.v, .

March
t

WMH sJK-«k*-t i!! luiuttli
t ot

MduJil Ctilltj t,{ fn th
ollt- |\»M«v atul Hrrnu'n. . . .

l'i>lrrn»ti I'1, Carroll
(o .Imvifth {

In "IWnjilr I""m«nu Ki. .

April
uf Mlnmt

Ut i»t*filemetit
Vutk'Hu 11 ctevrwu Wrltft Nti»i;<
.Itilttt -I Ft(»'})!itrirk uuiiit'it

MAURAWOO0 Horn*) fm

FIRST SYNOD of Bishop* in Church's
included BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN. JOHN
CARDINAL KROl, and ARCHBISHOP JOHN
F. DEARDEN.

in W.
ytound

«l«f<m>rli<>i in

whtch DR. BI:N SHtPPARD,
«lntutor, Diotttotio Cathotk'
W«Haio BuiBHti, |>t»fti
opcitail ft ft(W m<n»llti t»|u

, Ifitituitctl n
tcKidUcil nhuttlou Isi Hi
. . ,(hir i^nly t^ui-eu <if
Church ttml t 'f ' l) It.ilt wen-
I)if:iNt<|l i iv H l a h u p Cti lc i t i t tn K

May
Caiiittiiil StUn |{riii|i|tn-/,

An Mrtsliup "! S,tntUl)i,tii v 1'iiU'it
Mioitoi ( i-n(i-t tin )-.»ic|ittiiniti
< ltti<hvit. l-'itlitfi itut«i(|ii
I1' X Connolly, <lliitv.ir(iipr)t"5£,

DETROIT wos tcan* of vio-
l«tnci» o? CUUIA of racial jus-
tice advanced.

OUR tAOY o< Charity »f t\ Cobr« provisionoi «htj0«l
w«s bl«**«ti by BISHOP COLEWAN f. CARWOU on *tt«s
oi ihv p«irrm;in<sn* tHiiti«i which will b» arecl«d by Cubor*

on ^roundt rtdjoinintj Immucuiola High School.

Story Of Bishops' Synod Rated Ho. I
ThuflrW worldwide synod H.r«o»» tnwurd m;mva viMnplrtf«Irv«.-l»t>inpi»tni>d CtinM«»tlnop^ (IMutilmh, T«WAS 11 lNNTt )N 'the flrW wurldwitli- Ss

of iilshops in the Church's hhlory.i
I'ope I'aul VI, was rated ihe No. I f 'utholii
news story of I9fJ7.

'Hie synud. whk'ii met in Nome Kept 2M to
<Vt. 2SJ, took ihe N'u. I •.put in (he annual \ (
News Servire pull ainoug editors u! C«rho|i«
newspapers itt the I" S ttnd in { unudu to dct<>{
mint1 the Hi top stories itf ilu1 yt'.-tv.

'''he synod •'tiny won by ,n> ovt-fwinhnotg
niujtinty. .\iuonn tfs JH« otivplWbnt>'\tlii Vrt-x^ tl t
rccoinntfiidiitiod nt nuiftir chii»!},;«•-. in f'borch
law regarding mixed imirna^m «iml v«tnl»U«h
merit of prindplt1* fur n?ft»iott of taisun htw

Jt also deal! with quessUotiN jt'Iittirip, hi fh«>
trainliiK of MitTiinariutiH, liltU'Kk'tt?'IIH'MMIMVUHI
the M M H and IHwitw Dtftcu, tttui do<irln»l •-(•!(•<
Uuns deaiitifj with corticfiipittury ihroiuKiffU
trendis, and oajwlally with Hw jmiur<« *>f con
t«niporary atheism,

The No. 2 Hlory chohen by rtt* «'rfitoi
pubiiaiiion of h»|,h« Pun}'* wieyrfteal, T
velapm«nt of PfopU's. The pripydicat,

\tmuxii iiiitn'i viMnpUti* tifveii>jum"nt nw\
flu' development uf rtil inniikliitl

The eiiltol -' iiiifrf I'boJtt1 vitto thi",n»r\ ottlie
ihlrri \Vtul<l <'<>n#Fi'*» of the I,ay
wUU'h mv\ m HtMite <k\. I I lit IK The

it?* t'ontmitmrn! "to ctmutiut- und
ih»- j«Hv«' role uf ibn Utyn»u U\ W\v

'i nti*uU>» of makuij; Ch*)-i\ te.ichuiK14

known ituirc wbM'ty th*n rvr<{."
!'!»,' other w t w ut the top lO-iInrien < tio.orit

by vciJtnrt, wxr
uti'mjnvl' 'oimm iilou%'it, 4 -

«»r
\'u. !'c

to work
w

No, tl- !"h

y,
No. t.

in lh
• No. H-

Thv *>( Uniil Kuttli-
p of MdtitnMi
\iv tUr Mm .HI

ln.titn«*f

(JMunlmli , 'Cuil t '" , , ut tli

utilty.
ii, t'ojn- l\n»IV i>ilittl(t<iiv;v fti \ I . i v tu

the u(Hh n i x u v c t s a r v of th«- u p
»l (''•itiHta,

\ o . t(i; t ' S

on

up in the nlKtir*' brfliotlng
llip Miofit"*

Piipe h\utkn(tr<H'lttiiutftottt<tt(
honor of St>. WWt unil Pmil,
to tf*Mm«' ihf prunaiu'nt rfint'tji
l'itivi>ritlty of /\ntrrii"*« fatuity
oui ' i ' l VdiUft CI<»rh'N K. Cufj«
fnu? w w ;\itHVl<'littl r«f4ut«lH rk

C'hti«ttnn l

«l!li in

ttv h
t;

, Ittothrf

F. t= c t-f> ^>{

: ,i] s<i> i»l - ( r l J i t »

Nutl'«r<4l

immeil coisnliUHfoi' <if the N«
tlonul Cittholie tjffit-i- |or Rsulto
ami 'IVtevibloti in Ww Vork,
. , ,'I'wo jmi'iitt. in tin- UlcKvse
obsierveti iiolrieti Jul>ilce-i mid
10 prU'sils (ib)»ervc<i silver Julil
leeit (luring C o n colettnttcd
Mit;.s in si. liiqibael Chtipel itt
(lit* minor seminary. . .Chris
ftiin Kit ut i lv Movi-menl in
.south Hoiiilit held fir.st lini
t'chiiu t'ouveutioii. , . .M.i|;r.
.Mlchitel Hivrluiller Itoiioiedon
utraslon ot !»•, .joth itnnivfi-
rtiiry ;is pttxlor, St. Ana-«ljt;<ui
ptiiihh, IMII'I Pienv. . .Five
nt-w pncslh nidithied itir Ihe
IluKvse. . . , Iiimt-st- of Mtdtiii
('•uidiuiee Cnuueil l)iic;itue find
iltoo'siii) liif'.iinu'.itiun lo be
eluulert'd by tin- Anicntiui IVr

Holy i'.unily Chutch in Xnilb
Mtiitill was di<dIruU»d by 1I»KII
up <'ulfii»tu K, Cnrri>ll. . .
Hdbop I'oieniHit i-. ("jirtoll,
Aettuf, Clmimmti *>t r S UiMi
ops ' ('tHniuiriivfur l-alin Anwr
uit Wij-i luiM ID the ffiNlmceiuiK
ol the Jnit-r Antenntsi ni'-hutv.'
Ctutinittttv til SI. . lohnVimniev
Minor Se

Ju ne
titotttid wtc InoKeii fm

it to Villa Mm in Ntifi
mittl K'chidMlitiiildij CVitlt-t,
th Mtmni . .(iioitmi wsc
ken iu West psibn

IA TIN AMERICAN pmlatt,
RAUl CARDINAL SUVA.

Mtti-ton C«nt«r for

Jului l-'iiher ('iiurth . • .
Hen Mttcppntil WIII miMU*(t

tliti'i-tor ot (lu- dio
ivti«i» i'.tlhtiin Wt-JI'tf'* tUireBU

ir»VP«l l»*i -H'til V*"<u m the
piifiititiott. ,Mnti-* M.trie ft!
Uu»lu, U S V, tuMtii-ii In Mii'I
an directs!/ ul Inn t'ltiltl t ipp.ii
liiultv (Vnlirs In ,\nmtt|.t ititii
t i m t I «JM. . I-jitiit-t . inini- •

July
('imivlcttriiU'd M U M in tin*

itbctlcul ntartu'd tijK'tithK of
•l»t' of l''Mllh lu the I 'liter'.!'

!> of St frftirK'" wtiti
Sit l'<t»t l»tu<lrl()llli'

by i t l tbop Culi'nifut F Cm
r«»II. . (ttotnui vwri ttinln'ii
Fur MJ.HU si win HI Ifitini- Ji»i t fi
Vti'«I Mn(h(M-i tn Wc-.l hdiii
liitu h . i ultiilt (In r«pv uttit

wits installed in .St. Mary M<w-
pltitl. We.tt I'lilm lU'iteh. . . .

August
Nine Irish burn priwst.M a r

lived for the DIIUY'KC of Mlituil.
. . .Mlchiiel t). n'Neil. Corpus
ChriMll (mriHli, immeil chah
men of Kliiridu MWtte Komi
lUifUfl. . . .DUtet'se wni hoM to
minimi convention of tlu1 Amei*
icun Catholic eom'ctlotml
Clutplni?is ANMI. . , ..MHrtnnixf
llrolher .IoM-ph .1 MeXcely,
Chmniunde MiKb •Sc-bool. ilttl
lywoiid, IUUIHH! J-UituuiNiiiHl
Servlet^s Coordlnutor of (be
Ifrnwttnl ! inility tii'!(l Con
Mtnictloi! he|!Hll on ;t sclent e
mid «rls ImildtiiK nl Si. .Jo.seph
Coitf{{c, .!en.M>»i ilftu-h. .

September
MUbup ('oh'iumi I1'

mi mid by tiov CIHUIU'
,t ."JO itii'tnlx't- •.{«(«>
tin tdiH-fttiiiit, . . .A new dto

lou for {)(«• t tit

n' (Hir f sttlv of Ctiitniv
«if KI Cdlirt- vwh Itii'tM'd hv
Mi*>hc*p Cnlemnn I-' i 'ttnoll uti
ground" .'nIjtiinitiK irnrrHu u
istf.'i {.HSttlle IUKII Setliutt .
AltMlt.M ItilfmiiirtieMUrt hull
nrrd lituhop t'ltWuut I1'. C«r
toll fin "MMH nMltr Vr*u'..", .
Hlorewof Mliiltll i J
etl Crinulitillltui fot
of IVienln, . 1'rrliinUiaify plan
wed' Muuinint'f»l Utr H Hv

ut

to " i'A t l(«rl-

ibulrromi «f
t mtPil CamfUM -\JIHH»WIS> i t
Klw AdfottU' l '<iiv<*r*t(Yt

iwminm f«* nun*.

October
F. t '

nfntb
tils iutd«ill«uitm M Vim
r»f Mltirnf. > • ,f iroufttl w&* htu
Urn in IHimparto Htwh tut St.

tt<-v>'K(piiictil for
, . .IJiocirmtt Irituritv t

y IK't \
Jiotf fit ?Hiu(U»'U!iiciH
( imfVteit(i< nr the Nl"«"N»»l Ml
.-ititi ttcnth. . Fuflies .laitif>
.1 Murpltv. C M,. du-el it<
M;i|nr Vcitiiit.iry of M- \ '
de I'.ml, Hovnittn lW<di.
I'hitv., fdi1 u new mulli
huSidjiij' >U M-triatl f
(-.»•-> ]iilott<tl C
noiiitrt-d Iiy the
I fotic! I-', I tux ire i(Mjtnr*«!
tttittt of the M|tho!»'<. «
Itrive. , .MstUH
(««• SI lirit'ph "\iit«Mifj iiinl He

vnif-j i«
i )ti i* «•««• op

f.tttin Amnririit* .\(tuUtnll\iih\
NH-HIIIV I ruM i!l<t|{ , <iiiw>i

"Man ol Year" award of
Inter-Amnrieuna AI ions a
was pr«$«ntttd to BISHOP
COtKMAN F. CASROLt by
MRS VIRGINIA Of TOR«
RU61LA.

November
( inutr id w«h b r o k t n fur SN-

clKtri l t »tf Che \ 'n i tv i ( \ in t<*i|
l> WOlltJ .lh«K Vtf Wi{i )h •«( U

rsiilloitnl {'<t(hoh( N iniOt t on
vcnilon nl Minim lirnrlj, ,
\ftirl>ut f enli-i

(
I'ntrv, I'A . dlirj HMhf injg* «f
hi . }{|sh>i|» • idrniflti 1-
( . I I I K I I IUUI "-.m-tt «>rt*<-s- ( s
(Hrlftles tiavrli-ilUt I aiiti Attirr
Ucl l«* Ilie -ir-iuni! Ittln %!*(»'«

Hir.lus|i-t' t oitiiTiillii' tta-rt

December
Ailli*fir<t t'i

ttMt«»n, twYlvwI Full i4
lUm from fwi*iJhm» .\«»n.
<'**lW«n Miff Jultfrtih,

i*i-v>wn far F

b«'U$ Jit CirwtoUm y
t'fim* MU«li4l (Iturrtt >¥Ma
hU-sjec-d HI tMdifttVlOWti Ity lilbb'
up (Jttl<»tti4n K i a n oil

L ' C U H H H
in -a. A

itblicin ('» M I-Vitjins \ u v u t
boot, I'oil Myers, hli-x-,

i-iluip Coirsii.ut ! I

AMfcWCAN ao4 Irish
w»r« of haU ntattat movrtt'
mn potd finol rmpuctv •«
MSG« WlUlAM
St

GROUNDBREAKING wmenHt* w*r* h«W
Mohyity Chvnh in KeMywoad *»H#P# f AtHCK *«Nf
ODA, poitttn aiwi $i%m iOUPH I t tfN I.H M.

* . I m - . u n I h j i * U r ) ( > « . ' . < • ' • ' ! '

l r t , l f r - i | f . ) l s i u t l ' l f r i i f f I * V t '

« . . t . j t U -f,M! li-« ' U i f ' o j t t . iji-

j n . l . i ! < >n ti>!j f . i l ^ t ' f

V ; i i i i I V - r . n - l i . (»r='- ' « i l rti»

I ' j m r v c ! "\Si-otr-, i i -, fti^; (=1
Shi* « !,<(*•< i) -, it'.i'*c.ip]-,*'u nifjin,
<A,\'t fi'-v'-tf'-'S ! '! 'A- ' r,»iili trf
|iiiji,t! ' l i . t tni if i l Hi' Mnilil^K'Hilf
• i! \ i-rv UP- , . • i r r u l

h (, r vi >ittlK i.!<V:«>^ Itt
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P§p§ Paul And €on$€ientim$ iifecfifs
By Father Jofaa 8. Sbarrtn

Hawks seem to have sharp claws hut
bad vision. They have pounced wii a :-«!•,
tenor in Pope Ffeui's "Day of IVattr" ad-
circs*, misread it and then Boutc-d it before
"he world as a. papal conrfenmatiim of.
coitsdentioaa objectors.

In this one sentence1, which occurs ist
Ihe second part of the Pope's message, tiie
Holy Father alludes to the "cowardice"
of those why fear it may be their duly Ju
die for their country and wh« fla? from
tfeis responsibility. This was only one
sentence in a stirring pica for pvacu but
to listen so Use hawks, otm would think
the Pope bad. delivered a twfe-sentotee
message. •

By no conceivable stretch of thtfimagi-
nation could the Pope's remark ahuut
"cowardice" be applied !o conscientious
objectors.' In fact. Cardinal Boy and

' Msgr. Foupard, who presented Ihe state-
ment at a news conference in Rome, drew
a dear distinction between conscientious
oo;«tlon and cowardla?.

Msgr. Fuupard mor«iver cited pas-
sages from a Second Vatican Council doc-
ument and from Pope Paul's own "Prog-
res* of f topfe" unKyciical a^ endorst-
menu of the right of canscxt'nttuys objec-

Were Pacifists I
Really

Condemned?

to 5x* ten

..t f̂.--* a lit :«> da tJ btr sso>

J ~m*Je a

ts 3 S

PLEA TO MEN' OF GOOD WILL
To. I-W'- prop* ~dl f>T a "lit;. ••'.

- V r ••"£ "-.- •-! -%fv— : "%••&"*%

:.j.z^ir _r.--» *t -: ̂ \c'-»-!r-;,- ;u»-

Wu.- :- i 5 -• ^rr.^pj

abU -p.«.-tr, a; ir.v VX ?•- w.uedtd *hr

v:'»k*ncv. In h:s !ak-I ac

"tut umurd tvatfcs «?.ai i*r
nxi'i.tv !'• tx Jils duly. The

h*p dut,«:
:*• finniy <.•»»:. VJUCMJ ;lialC
:n ctJj'.sfscnter So rstft^. nuwtary x-rvjev l!
».«-uaily lakt- a i r

iy »htrK f.tr>onf around yak supp*»r*s *s
paiticuia

Tr.t g ]
t-itry bit a- palzit-uv a»- the wldk-r. I* 1
I«nt f sr hi* c««i;lry as well •**• h>
t-n<v ?«» <s«d "hat roiRnutnds htii «**?

p ;K a war he h«fk"i,t"- is* bw U.J-
J-NJ. Tfcv Frtncfc Cashotio- mh« rssus-ref to
take past I" th*. .Vg«nan War apaa;>t jjtt

>;:::: asr:- «»* CDRMAIRV *trrf ••viry J

Labor And Leaders Diverge On Some Problems
By MSGR. GEOEGE G, HIGGINS

A. H. EasSdii, who covered the labor beat for ihe New
York Times over a long period of years and is now a
member of the Times editorial staff, has written a per-
ceptive piece for Ms. own paper on the growing estrangi;-
raent between trade union.Ieaders and rank-and-fi!e unions
members {"Two-Way March In American Labor." New
York Times, Nov. 27).

This is not a new phenomenon, of course, and Ra>k:«s
isn't the first reporter to have called attention tu it li;
any event, given his long years of experience in covering
labor news and his ready access to the best possibk? sourcv-
of information about current labor trends, hih pt'-simii-sk'
views on Ihe subject should and undoubtedly wiJ! be taku:
very seriously In political as well as union circles.

lias-kin says there are two central problem-- currently
facing the American labor movement; (I.i The growing
Jendeney of the rank-and-file to upset wage agreement
negotiated by union officers:and{2)acomparablee.-trange-
ment in the political. field, as witness the fact that "in she
recent mayoral elections in Cleveland, Gary and Boston,
where unions called an their members to reject racism. . -
white workers showed an overwhelming disposition to *\I*M
•Jin? Crow."

Both of these tendencies, Raskin says, "are symptoms of
an upper-middle-class rebellion within organized labor that
makes something of a mockery of the egalitarian slogans
to which organized labor has been dedicated since the start
of Franklin D. Roosevelt's N'ew Deal."

I have yet to see a reliable breakdown of the vote in
Cleveland, Gary and Boston, but, subject to correction. I
take it for granted that Raskin knows what he is talking
about when he says that a disproportionate percentage of
j.ank-and-ffle trade unionists in those three cities ignored
the pleas of their officers and voted Jim Crow. Assuming
that this is so, one can only conclude that the labor move-
ment is in very serious trouble indeed.

WHO KNOWS ANSWER
What is the root cause of the trouble? I doubt that any-

body knows the answer to this question. I certainly don't,
bat of this much I am reasonably certain, namely,that it
is a gross oversimplification to pin the blame exclusively
on the allegedly "decadent" leadership of the labor move-
ment, as so many simplistic commentators are inclined to do.

The fact is that, with all its faults and limitations, the
so-called hierarchy of the labor movement is generally
more liberal or progressive than the rank and file on the
issue of race relations and a number of other controversial
issues, particularly at the local level.

No one would deny that some of labor's top officials
seem to have lost their sense of mission and that they
project to the public and to their own rank-and-Sle members
an image of upper-middle-elass conservatism.

The fact remains, however, that when they do take a
liberal stand on touchy issues in the field of race relations
—to cite but one example— they run the risk, as we have
seen, of being repudiated by their own members, who, now
that they have achieved middle class status and high

seniority, "view wflfa declining en&tslasia," a$ Rssltta
points out. "the levelling effect of acrcwft-ihe-b&ard pay
increases-, high taxes and forced-draft efforts to upgrade
Iht living standards of Xegrces and other submerged
economic groups. "*

It would seem to bs obvious, then, shiat Use biases fcr
the current crisis to the labor nxvwnt:;.— if crisis :a iht
right word— cannot be raiioitaliafC cxzluslv&y l:z lertBs
of ihe alleged uisra-convervalissi of 5«iscr"~ :»p bras-*.
The crisis is too complex and too ee«p-'-fr<c!ed-1-& be « •
plained away so eaviiy.

GOAL OF LEADERS

lie Caiifemia §x»ge «triice. "becoise institution*:
a irufen of mit hssmem. Look ai Ifce Marecsiawe

to be ifae ra3yisg cty of ihe radKsi&
Teas
- the

What. tnvn. i» the caa^e >I 'he cri*:-? J Aax
f.,r :tx AFL-Wilaan. Kirchtr. Director of

CIO. ca.ne nra-onably tin-,-:« gi% ,:;g <«;. j - i
to :hj« question when he Jolc -jotn t-rtti^r> I
'if "iX'Ianti; The Stury wf \rx i'a,««>«r;:Ia <
that *"-i:ctf>? in our bv-iite.-*. :av iradc ^

n!; getting uttrker> so naiddk—sia t̂- s-sat. .».*" und taat

aa;*ior
<: Snksr."

this tends a!rn«3i-t inevijah'y u*

That's, a* s a t a* most Itjstafieai ^J*raEs^»; is acd.
- that EBaaer. tmer than many ettere I can shirk <•£

But wbai's to be ana^ erf the ptsensssesjoo? Surely ooe
**oiJd no* exptss asy "revolullon" to go «a indt£n;wiy.

&soi»r or Sa*ar» ituman imttire, bdag what it is, *"re-
votttSone'* - eves -violent polfieal « v ^ r t i « a —tnevitabiy
taper off. And in the ease of labor "revoiirtioa," ii*& more
or leas inevitable as Kiirtser remarked M* Mr. Dunne, tahat
' tbe buy wbo carried a tatsaer i» J966 (ta the I*esano
strikKl-wefi»in8veyearsyou*regoIagto Sia%-e a r.ard tinte

-^tting bim to a amen atewfiog."
year* you're g«K"g to fta\-e ahard ti.T** g«t;;'.p , ,™ :• a
scion i«estiag."

Grasued. Bis It's cms tfeing for agrompof di^advar.ta^t.u
«,ortere to settle fori»iddEeda*sstandards »niv:na, »».HX

"Kevolutiosii.." KirchtT s-aieL »;:h <-p«rts£t

:J> T*n ;«»rsra of ton- they hare raatfe the grads» aadqubeanotrerthinf, for ;h8.:r.
to become so soft ic the process tisat they funj ;n;«s racial

to
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4 Mystery That Mere Man Can't Grasp
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL

The celebration of Christ-
mas- is bat a season In the
Church yean its days are
mirabered. Yet the ridtaess
of &e Cfcristaas mystery cao
not be grasped is all the
time altaied to this world-

Time, Mseif has been
snatched up Into eternity as
the infinite GCHI reveals him--
-.„•.; in the «m3ia!ioK>- «i tut
f;r»:te. Tfee richness of ail
dLvinJty has been com-
pressed into the poverty of
one n a o ; -Jesas Christ.

Only tfee gesiu» of a i lad
and the nsadeast. o r rfis love
i-*uid so oat-distaij&Q she
:rr.agi»M»B of mas. The
t'hrtstroas deed of God
^,*«« the f

NOW-
Christianity

look fifee tm gTOfings of
blind :stafe Qeiy God couM
conceive a scheme so utterly
nsarvefaw. Wbo would ever
think, t tat God wowd become
man? :

Indeed, if oarfaHfafe poor
it k because if is circum-
scribed by th* BmitetioBs of
human asperarfkHis. Man
can think no swwe ibaa hu-
man flMwglits. B«i fee «teeds
of Gorf are not 6tnt*d bj-
Ae «b«k»i open to aau*. Ctai
of tbe richness of HHs stooe-
baose Cod devised what is
feMjsatifjr aalhiakabfc. God
deeideel lo beeotwe n a o .

Is It asy wonder thai cxea-

tion was struck dumb? The
happiness that filled that
'night at Bethlehem left man
speediless; God alone uttered
the dental word, and His
word became flesh.

Mankind bad every rea-
son to be filled with unspeak-
able Joy that siJeit! sight Our
ioneltoess was forever, ban-
ished, ' our estrangement rec-
oncUed, and oar emptiness
filfed, God drem- so near to
us that He became one of us.
A chasm was filled, and a
brsdge was built in fee Oesh
of J«Ui C'ferisi. za orsx- Hod
as5d at osce man.

Christenas Right *-a» a
day <rf Sgh:. for ma:: could

ttemmih- aidden mas forever
ttn%'£!lftd. Hi* ^tnguage of
Cod beeaise the language of
mas is Jesus Cbrist.

la cur midst and

A Holy
N«r Year*

N«*t»vj|»< of

* * i i f t \r',a

Day

c rc

ar.-

.Ive

Catholic Hoyr

Probes 'Crisis*

feast of Christmas is
tfee cefetoraat* of ite divine

raa»

so Aat roan might become
G«KL God look owr flesh so
that we mlghi live His life.
God took our soiled flesh and
gave It back to us fcrans-
fased with Hfe own iife aad
Mght

Christinas is more than
the birth of Christ. It is our
own birth as well. Mankind
has been reborn In an in-
fant's crib. New life is God's
gift to every man in -lesus
Christ.'

A virgin has given birth,
a sterile and aged ».uman
has finally borne a child, an
uM ir.an prophesied and an-
other no longer feared to die.
Mary, Elizabeth, Zaeherv
and Simeon are all signs
of the wonder of tha! { hris!-
mas night

A winter night was filled
with the warmth of hope,
darkness was shattered by a
great light and a desert
bloomed with sai/ation Tne
gsnit.* of tlod uuu>tretehed
the imagination of man.

fwrwfckm*, n

«R fee < a^r.r Jis. i 3J.K5i
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Prayer Of The Faithful
Sunday Within The
Octave Of Christmas

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you,
PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Filled with love forthe

Christ child we pray that all men may share our JOY
by th>- alleviation of their needs.

LECTOR: (I) That God will preserve, protect and
unify his Holy Church, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) That our Holy Father, Pope Paul:

our Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll: our Pastor, N.; and
all priests and religious may become ever more effec-
tive witnesses to the Incarnate Lord, we pray to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) That the poor of the world may see

in the poverty of the manger the beginnings of their
special kinship with the Son of God, we pray to ifoe
Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) That all who suffer the effects of war

in the Middle East and Southeast Asia may come to
know and value some of the peace of the first Christ-
mas at Bethlehem, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) That N. & N\, members of our Par-

ish who died last week, and all .seriously 111 members
of uur Parish, may benefit directly from our celebra-
tion of this Christmas liturgy, we pray to She Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) That all of us in this assembly of the

People of God may be so moved by this sacred rite
that we celebrate the coming of the new vear with
Chrirflian sobriety and restraint, we prav to She Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Almighty *0od, in acknowledging

the greatness of your gift So us of your only-begotten
Son, we are moved to make these petitions on behalf
of ourselves and all who are in need of your help; in
your mercy grant us our petitions. Through .fens
Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns wish
you in the unity of Ihc Holy Spirit, God, for ever and
ever.

PEOPLE: Amen,

Octave Of Christmas
Jan, 1,196®

CELEBRANT: The Lord bt- with you.
PEOPLE: Ana with jour spirit.
CELEBRANT: U-l u- pray. Our Huly Fath-.-r. J'..pt

s",:I, t.a- tj-ks-G u- lu :>rii'" :«>da'» furwurid pcatv I-''
I

«.;!" .51 Ikj'.fi:. Yt>ur n^punM" at ttx: t-nti ni %• f
,x::t;t*n -.:i u:d n<.: "Lord, grant u^ pc-aic." 1

LECTOR: {I} 1 .̂ u» :r.t H»i;,- Catftolic I hi«r. h • . -. |

PEOPLE: L.in5. urun: u- jv_.«.tl. I
LECTOR: ?2) '::..,- ;:.-_• liul-. fj 'h.a.t C i.^r- - „-, |

r / - ^ - . . — - - — • • - - : . . v- . . , , : - |

PEOPLE: !. : .. •_. .:.• - :, . - I
LECTOIt:i3. . .r .. . •!.,.- i ,:• r"-,.::',.-: • *

PEOPLE.- :j.r..lr. t ' .- ..-;, »
LECT<iR: 4i '.. .- •.. "' .•- . : ;-*„,:•

PEOPLE: L--rt.. ^r.-. .- : • jr.-.

PEOPLE: L'.r«. jr.ti.- .:-. pc.»\.
Lf-.t rOii; Jbi It.-.- • ., .-_,:,. :..

;jr i\ :«> thi- Lor.:
PEOPLE: L»»r... ^r,...: «- :-:,-t .
LECTOR: {7} ;.-«• :; -J;,-.,.:

»: >».-•.*.- J - - . - -

Pf.OPLK: I....-:. _•:..
LECTOR: «M .. .:

.i. a:.t.

PEOPLF: r.-.rr. j r i

I.ECTOK: iJJ» !':, =•

PEOPLE: I^.n.. -.-
CELEBRANT: ,.«-

i;: »f thr :f •.
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Children Learn What They Live
Dr. Ben £h«p*Kmi. pmVirfan, !»«•>•«-,

and a feracrjwig<-.amiprrsen*Uifp-UT
f)t the DicreMin dtttn lie Welfare BII
sesa, will an-wcr que«tiun<> of \os<*

«. l!*" reader* «.n H-gai. •neiik.i! and f;»-rs:Cy
probfenij..' !fe;»fcr~ wishing hK«*tii>>i
may addrw> their inquiries in car«. * f
The Voice, E O. Bt x IO5J*. \fiam : .

* i'' < h:-d *<"«»'.

Bj DR. BEXSHFPP%RD

* A

ri

i « "it iu,, aty i*!^^ * . i.'i Ti*- tin
v».t. o_ fee f*tc* "-a* 'tit. tp.» s a- ,.
• i * ario> >• \xnn>q «*• «•; t n. ** <i< ' t "

El' r r

s I (''t*

Seel that the fourth rtpon i» irrekn .int.
Thw *»€! that the decision about tht» child*1- future ha-*
t'rtdm been made, and th>̂  Toal card •-. <*nh *i

t< f t ha t •

Fa

Christion-Wiiidw
Joint Wdr On

aa

»f

C3, . iL I -i>

*^er . wtstsla et art e< i
to dip wcite for a |
si^sly «f sastf? instead ol
gansg a cocpic «rf efcappafts

?« baid dam*

sisif
and

-.>• 'L it
«>ccur- A

X> U jjroup of 74 c tr
. , T*>Br*? \ tr»' 4€> who h.sti
- TBt! remainder h*td dr

ne * ph j vital, nfcar nttnn.

<!'»t«nu-Mviir«rtif»

en** a*iti

_ " n « i t s. r * i^''At «•>! .•- a c^trs, •• u
- ^dli* > DJ a A ell 4 »u. *« ; - \ v . •

M t *i»

c i t ^> r • -
u 1 - <> «. t •

4

I
«i i d , , t>

b\ t t Ku--f t ™tj Lr.e —
i "• ra'or f

II a chi'd U\t^ s'th tntst. •-«,. hy Itarn- t« tt»r
dcmn.

If a child lives with ho.-tiiity, he learns t«> fight.
If a child lives with ridicule, he teams to be shy.
If a child lives with shame, he learns to feel guilty.
If a child lives with tolerance, he learns to be

patient.
If a.child lives with encouragement, hu leanw

confidence.
If a child lives with praise, he learns to- appreci-

ate.
If a child lives with fairness, he learns justice.
If a child lives with security, he learns to have

faith.
If a child lives with approval, he iearns to like

.himself.
If a child lives with acceptance and friendship,

he learns to find love in the world.

Catholic Relief Gives
$157 Million In Aid

WASHINGTON -(NC)-
A program of relief and de-
velopment valued at S157.3
million was operated in 70
countries by Catholic Relief
Services, United States Cath-
olic Conference, during the
fiscal year which ended
June 30. Expenditures and
sources of funds were de-
tailed in an annual report
ma.de by CRS to the annual
meeting of bishops here.

Tha report noted that the
bishops had allocated $5.2
million to CRS to make the
program possible

" The maintenanceof such
a worldwide program is an
indicafion," the report said.
"not only of the continuing
concern of the Catholic bish-
ops, priests anci people of
the United States for the
needy overseas, but it is an
evidence of the readiness of

the United States Govern-
ment, funding groups and
foundations, at home and
abroad, to support in both
materials and grants a pro-
gram which is having such
a salutary effect on the lives
of millions of people"'

Major source of financial
support andsuppliesforCRS
programs came from the
United Slates government
which made available S77.6
mi l l ion worth of com-
modities, some$19.2 million
in ocean freight reimburse-
ments and more than $1.9
million in grants from var-
ious agencies. Specially de-
signated relief shipments
from religious organizations
and groups including sup-
plies contributed through the
National Council of Cath-
olic Women were valued at
S9.1 million.
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Trained Christian
•Vital Need In Latin America

A priest speaks to a group of boys outside the wait of a
technical school in lima, Peru. One of the vital needs of
Latin America foday is for leaders framed in technical

The marketplace of Ambato, a rura! village in Ecuador,
exemplifies but two of the major problems of the con-
tienent— the lack of industry, coupled with the high il-
literacy rate.

(Father Eugenia del Bus-
to, author of the following
article, is assistant Chancel-
lor of the Dioctse of Miami,
who accompanied U.S. Bit-h-
ops gating Ih4.tr recent lour
of Latin A -u *-« a.id to Vie
second Inter-Ar. •-««« Bish-
ops ' meeting fc. .V n, 5?« >.
tiaeu, Chile, i

gxuvm-g uizy of tht acrid.
>'a<» I^uiu, mere |air«mi«e

IR tht- hazardous and frs-
ne-iic traffic of Brazil in-
numerous "33ttk bugs" and
medium-size cars were trying
to make their way ibrosigb
die i-naried traffic.

We were pulling out of the
"jungle"1 of skyscrapers of
Sao Paulo's downtown area.
Keeping his eyes on the road
and both hands on the wheel.
my friend m-as driving me to
Ms, borne for Thanksgiving

dinner.
on, in the

atmo&phere of h!» home, my
friend and fei» gu*sta, all
tttp executives of U.S. indus-
tries IB Brazil, for my benefit

rnrc
tea.

These Haea bad been liv-
ing in Laaa America for
many years; some had beea

bora ihere, ail had been high-
ly successful in business.

They talked about vital
topics — the intricacies of
p r o d a e t i o n , costs, raw
materials, markets, infla-
tion, taxes, devaluation of
money.

The f>r.' s-r.-ailt n t!_r:>j

a hig.xrr >ia:;darr
for iiie masts In .-.rter t«
encourage w o r e bu VIR^
pom-er. Only if great massfe
of p«op*e can buy the
products will their industry
be abSeto produce in volume,
the faastaeramea poatfibdout
And oniy by prodadng In
volume mB products Iwcomc-
cbe&pa: lhey said.

They also isem-uned she
lack of caiMial in Laan AITAT-
ica. They criticized :fce pre-
easrioos drais of capital to
Europe and Xortfc America.
This, lteywewqulcstopo.il
out, is a r»uJt of Latin Amer-
ica's search for security —
even liwKgb tbe pries of Ibis
«€urity a m i s depriving
many Latin isaikwts of the
Ksestarj* moae}* fortfaeeon-

of the i r local

It would be a mistake to
think, however, that in the
work of basic education,
alphabetization alone ii» {suf-
ficient Development must
be based on human and doc-
trinal formation. The values
that must be nurtured mi3i»i
promote jbe acquisition of
technical a n d professional
skills.

File Church in Latin
America is nai mere ly
awakemog the soda} con-
science of the continent and
giving it an ideological aim
ITS this renewal

In all I»atiR American
countries, the Church also is
providing leehnieai forma-

tion to thousands of young-
s t e r s where the neeessarv
trained jKrsonneS are lack-
ing to perform the task. I
was impressed to find these
types of technical schools in
the poorest of the poor sec-
tions — in some of the"fave-
las" of Rio, in the "barria-
das" of Lima, and even in
the Indian villages of Central
America.

During the extraordinary
assembly of CELAM, the
Council of Latin American
Bishops, in Mar del Plata,
in October 1988, the South
American hierarchy recom-
mended an increase in tne

number of centers for train-
ing laymen in leadership, in
l a b o r unions and towara
community development.

Another recommendation
the bishops urged was "to
promote the increase of tech-
nical schools at the sec-
ondary level"-

In the absence of civic or-
ganizations to carry out this
function, fee Church has un-
dertaken to do this vital
work. It is hoped that this
exemplary work the Church
is performing will alert and
encourage private institu-
tions and civic groups to con-
tinue the task.

FicaSy.
ca«e to tin
Over ttalf of I>asscAsr»'rica"s
pop ilalson E* usable Eo ;ak*
part IK tr* C£*'*COJTTSCE: pr»,-

«f It&'tracj aad :|»r, jrar.ee.
A g r e a i ptrixr-tag*: t4
iss Amtrkaas . J S neJiber

nor write, &r.d of tr.tjs*
have l^es >JC*

Priest In Diplomatic Corps
Tells Of Work In Africa

the great majority hj

A n.e .it-rt;: :rt { >.. .-•. -
*J,p, -JKat;^ *• !}•* ' * ( » • :'.-.»_
in a n embassy of the Hfvfc
•^- for r-ne «f Africa's nca-
sst omntries, mud a!su «»nt:
a? its- poorest nations, is en-
jaVitig a fthoti vacation U J ' -
iHg the faoMayis with his
family in MIam«

it- :
i repufa..t» "• * , T"-

Jaan :i b^S ^i/e-veo'i-o.d bui ever, ;ht< tmaimt OQm h» T&Si
must se"' cs«-c>-hers c-e !cfte-> 'iciet IR A* rira«i» srf

bio to b*i§i fcis fcwwlf » w w t .
ocly *t

'Rurity, has S«;derf tt
a general ca^u

i i as> a pre-
vious *Sep t«j ettsetiog ifc

* I BfotteKsaejy. there are
users us;v€r>;ia# in *

a a u L r th* »-.'.iy r f r̂.-̂ ™t-

.* tii-is T.*r. r.i*; ar

Is at* pass, aKwr

itt lie !«3iJ*..Rg skilfo
teas -a*ti

seisools* a s i o t t s i c i ng

USG£ COMW'ESISS

Simmm efefcw* mm temmS

wfto»e parents. Mr. and Mr?.
Jack
Viatation parish.
home A fern days before
Christmas frum Zambia and
Malawi, Africa, H«? h«t>- been
atatioaerf In Ihe Zambia nuit-
cta:ar¥. *hich sen.-e> both

i«rssa a n t e . •"• _ - ~._

ĉ rt. of ."*ia : j r . w " J

BWD>rotis Idj-s*. ^t * *s .
ca >• mo-t i r rt«.--ff

«*f 1966.

Tr.s- luntti'sKs .-! ;hs rsurs-
I.3Mr<- I;»C3!'.-d in L. sdiia,
r.r explained, arc <:iri:ar :»•
TCSvsfces :n other b

M5GR. AMBROSE OEPAOU

"There arr very fe* na-
livt vocation»." Mt̂ n*.,»,n»jr

Despite the ;« \ • m ir.
Mcilaw!, the ti»mnj 'n.-t- art
inactive fhet in J- .. drf?r&e,
Monugnor Ik-Ii.* T ^aid.

C««.-;' - I •!«_-
*»> in Lu--dk«i s" /ambits
» hit h dlrjiNi.- i •ip«i4«irt'irf
illllreK U» !ht Ui>!.r*-i1% »tu-
t!t.nt& In ihf a r ^ i " ».
Isolated from i<t.

cci fe» Zamoia ar.« Vd.»s»:
» a mfcEBbcr uf ;hi- Kji u
JAH;:C «rorj*s :ft r>-!*,i •.*- .n
ir;«.. ar^i h^a duJ.t* v. ;r. ri.
gard SIJ thr C'hurrh .:; s ' J :
tstt-m are v;n-.!*sr is* w--n'i>f

iu,- I%J»-*g ;̂s-: J the-

nt-A, thire j " an urg»i«; i^td
fur *t*uutrd Afrit a;< . w - JII-

aitrattive pt—its in*- ai- «tf-
fs.ttf, he ad«<td fur a->t it^-

all t«>mr 'Tl-tpuba-
rat«r;-.* ti.t- pm-* - tin

n i>. tux «< 'it- ' i r \ .•! *• v
a etindut fed b\ Ami man
uifc- front Or«!un. t'on-

of Mt SU Franri-. Ind. art-
«iK» stationed in Z;iir>bia,

it OK- of the
priuftieR Isr

;.tte*k

feelp raise Jte stasilard ®£

t'BCE.VT SEKB
In Eapthla, w &ich K-cair:-

kfr on
art

, stir
«nd dm: Pt«Iectat« Atxtsfuiic,
*afc only one Set headed by
* aafitTg member of ihe h«jr-

.,,-. - jU cu*nn.«.nted.
' «"«• rjimat'; « n tht? plaitat,
*hua tt> 3.<JW fet above
» j !tve!» is very
1 .orida, es.ss:pt thai

are reversed."
Malawi, wiuch

.'wx-orc •

• j . * . «t> / a .
Jan, tha:
;rse largest
co ^: a*jA :*
a." Mi a sa

Kngitfrh

.*ii t.-w; .-v-j -u r
r:.&i«t - ' , .c- *^:
na:.» •. .- « mr

ruppcr f.',. :UVJ:.,
I tbe *» .r .. .:
rgr r,- z. ,.%r
icorr
i» the "*rr. _«»! .a:.

gaagc, although ea*.-. .\fr,
can tribe 1
gaage, he said, a ^
/.ambia'o Gtfe. 4Rd .-hip-
ping ttnter* aw m^densanr
inhabitants enjoy tfae «.»«
up-to-date C0nv«sseet*> ant.
electrical appliance* as is yt-
I'nhed Sfafiss.
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Now For The Icing
On Football Cake

\!,as» and :~.t

», »* n* *-s , - ~*

— ~ i"K »

. a : m *r

*i r
a * * t

Cur/ey And LaSalle Remain Unbeaten
By 4ACK HOUCHTELIXG

Mianu> twueomt: «f
Archbishop Curtey
and LaSalle High
in s;ay aS ifte head of i*< of
d;<«ws* bss-teloaii fcaas a*
ixsh cuaducted their pre
<."hn«tiwa* pJaj* with

S t

IS and Saaacb* 14,
Tfce CIMH A Uca* areeff
B 4OM. 5 wises fegy tee

H. TfeonMi* Aquinas for the

fas ta? Mans Ifigb forts- ing for 22 and 21 poises,
Bouftt sW8t dtori«g fibs tel- fupecthn^p.
daj*. W e a t a ttosed out its

The B q * s m i«?pp«i e«$r slate wtlfo an 83-75 vie-
&fis©G, T4-S8. ta tiseir !**t farj? wee .fyptev msfe Ri-
&a*-«p p n wftb Don carte Gsjisafe' S6g pdsit
Wan! and Lota Laisrfo isS- l»*&$g {fee way.

Msgr Race, the only c&er
school to ar»i«r fee fiaal ww»k

CHILE? WIN'S TWO

Cariey add«JSoils-staJure
as Ibe X«*. 1 tsaw as (be

by whipping
7S-32, assd ft*

beaiess Coral Cab!**, SH-63.
Tfa? €-* CyrH Baptise

fcad IS pouit*ag*£mtSattUi-
-**si and 22 a|p«*sst font!

§-5 ifo&tf L

Bobcat Cagers Go
Against A Top Gun

"Hi® Biscayi*

e*t

asi 2a -J

*"**« s a w waae bcy» sfeis
mba can j-noot. plus toe

torse ^pexziax ar.s i w i -
:•;-•>- a M . ^ : V .

' * - »> >i »
«f - t Of, J , , r

< > sr> -;.*i • i^ r fnr n r

>•- n- r . . : T t a * - i . -oil •< •

-nd ns

theit.rne big

t 14 -_;<.r

-tic for tro-e A no -Ao^ta 1S»
->--e"* a rap&ui- repf rt on eacr,
to come,

ORANGE BOWL—The two teams, Oklahoma and Ten-
nessee, bring identical 9-1 records Into the game and feolh
bring conference championships with them, Tennessee, of
course, won the Southeastern title, with the big wins coming
over Alabama. LSI! and Mississippi; while Oklahoma
got iSs Big 8 crown with the major victories against Mis-
souri. Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska,

The Interesting aspect of this game should be right
in the middle of the line, where few fans really watch.
But. theyII be cheating themselves out of their ticket money
if they don't this time.

At offensive center for Tennessee will be 8-4, 232-pound
Bob Johnson, an unanimous All-America. Across the Sine
from him will be Oklahoma's ace, middle guard Gran-
viile Liggins. a 5-11, 219-pounder who was a is© an
unanimous All-America.

T5ie United Presv in namine its outstanding anemt-n
f<»r the year, had Johnson as> X?. 1 and Ligein.*. a<- No. 2.
V* a rare football matrhup of two AH-Anunran* battling

, t*

f
4

•J

Student Named
In Who's Who

Ti; ga.Tf'?i tO >" ",Ti'n i'vl- •(-.•• *.

s:r;ng o: *urpri>t5 by :ak- tui-r* s-.rv;v.r :h*:r fc~nwv " " - a-'-«-"'-p- * -5 » 1, , "IT ' ' '1 J! * 1% " ";"
L-g rd.-ciina: \\-%vm«n High. , . f c . ^ * *" ' Kcr-rsg a' * -O.-i av,ragv ;'•*• • "-••'• r--:. - sr., « . ..
71-57. in thtlr fi:.al ;>:-ctrr,- sec red ;t-- gacat A « seav.r. ,l»o

fttr
scr game. -.-. . !•;-.-_„ --.w- T w gacit:i»i s?a*>.r. .i»oewns- •• - - : - ' 1-- •"- •. .̂

Vrt H-^va:sbuJ;!i:pab;s <^y'^*%^"'''f^~'« ; 3 g Q ' >lr^=? afttr a si t* •-•?->-«• V. *v"--.- -. r. -. t>
4.5-3: k-ati andcuasred h o n i ;"--d*.*o—""-'-^£3~2i •'•-»"-" 4 ; & r i fcas ^x*" *-5 frcsh.-rar: —~=" --- '.?-. .- .r-; . -••>.
lr<- ,-«-d-r! >•• « " " V - *""* -" "- * *"' ^°JJ t \.^5e, «,";h it 14 -' r~';™-!-*-- ~'-.:" •• . -*•

1 oach Van rar&ots 'crvs s--g*. ^* 24 — '< " averagt. --• - ' - - - • - ".-.-:.-:: .-.:.-.
ha-. b « n :«i^by a p a : r c ; " " ' M ; s ^ r h r i ^ p h s r Cn- t-<m-.pietir.g the t c? fiv« j j !Tl=:"t , ? : I / , ' " ' I . " ; . . ' " .V."

jnrjs fcr ± e Kuscab are * ...

ha.
i-f-on-.t-ri. fj'.-nry t a'

no.- a n d .isjs-c Tor r t> a- A - ; ; .".-. ^=-^_-^... •?.'.

* s ""*i"^"-'2- prs.---._?•_•- -rr.-ecj.c v>;;̂ . a Kick Murray 13 a-d 5-11 . _

-tat it. and a pair i.f aiternat.ng r-r.n.ng sacks, Mevt
••wens and Ron Shofc. Both clubs nave sturdy tut not
spectacular defenses. It should be an offensive show **'ith:

everyone favoring Tennessee.
PRO PLAY-OFF BOWL—This one features a new-

comer in the Los Angeles Rams, who won the NFL'S;
Coastal Division title before losing to Green Bay for the
Western Conference championship; and old-time favorite
Cleveland Browns4 winner of tire Century Division crown
and loser to Dallas for the Eastern Conference title.

Los Angeles compiled a remarkable 11-1-2 record in
regular season play and has the most famous four-man
defensive line in pro football in ends Dave Jones, 260
pounds, and LaMar Lundy, 260, and tackles Merlin
Olsen, 276, and Roger Brown, a hefty 300 pounds.

Cleveland's attack is engineered by veteran Frank Ryan
at quarterback and running back LeRoy Kelly. Kelly is
rated as second-best in the pro ranks to only Gale Sayers
of the Chicago Bears.

This shouldn't be too much of an offensive show but
the defensive play should be vicious.

SUPER BOWL—This game won't have its participants
until after this weekend's two championship games, Green
Bay against Dallas in the NFL and Oakland against
Houston in the AF L.

However, most experts are figuring on Green Bay and
Oakland as the two teams. The Packers looked great in
their playoff victory over Dallas while Oakland proved
itself to be the class of the AFL, losing only once during
the regular season.

And, for Broward County fans, there's an extra treat,
one team will be in Port Lauderdale for its two weeks
of preparations while the other will be at nearby Boca
Raton with St. Andrew's Prep as die site.

The Packers, 35-10 winners last year against Kansas
City in the Super Bowl at Los Angles, will be the big
choice, but Oakland's defense is nigged and former Notre
Dame star Darryl LaMoniea has given the Raiders a
solid offense.

Of added interest, if the Raiders make it, will be the
appearance of several former U. of Miami like Jim Otto
and Bill Miller in the Oakland lineup.

And . . . even though the choice S12 tickets are sold,
you can be sure that there'll be some available the week,
of the game. Both of the teams will have 5,000 tickets
to peddle at home and it's a sure thing that a goodly
number of them will be returned to Miami in the final
days for local fens to buy.

So, save some of that Christmas money . . . the best
is yet to come.

57^2 3' '- ' R=ss

SCHOOL
See Ads in Phone

Yellow Pages

Free Brochure

757-7623 681-3568

We're No. 1
and for

many reasons
SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
SELECTION

Chairs
China
Silver Glass
Tables Canopies

SPEEDWAY
hobee Road Hiafeoh

5 Students: $1.:

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADI - MD 8-0541
BROWMO - WA M M *

We Rent Porty Items'

THS '68 "youngmobifes'

from Ofdsmobile

ore here!

Cutlass 5 Holiday Coupe

COOPER OLDSMOBiLE
1505 Ponce tie Leon Blvd.

Corel Gables 445-8611

Roof Paintin
4MB WATER-PRESSURE OLEANfHG

$49 a
CssI.Bfri

I Year St»fast«

GRAVEL
ROOFS

COATED

wm*o«8
SRAVEL-LGCJC

PROCESS

$5Q £

2 3fe*r pnrifttee

PAINTING
IHTERIOR
EXTEHIOB

HESIDEKT1AL
COMMERCIAL

DURATEX
COATED
ROOFS
SUiRAKTlED

1$ fears

SAND
BUSTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING
GIASS.W1NDOW TINtINO {Be«i«« fceat fqrfe 4
SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

BY TOM GUST.AFS0N
SNDUSTR1ES

tetfy Ph.: 379-DS8

Ft Laederdale and BruwanJ Count) Pfi.: 522-4768

W. Pain Bcti. and fate Bcfi County Ph.: 832-5212
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hslste el Popo en el Tema de la Paz

nemos Nosotros
Paz en el Corazdn?'

PAULO Vt

Declaration Sobre Paz
Del Episcopado de E.U.
f A eontmuadan fa imditcddn ale&paSolde&x dkekzru-

uonjobre ta paz de & Confermda National de Obmpm
Caioiicos de Bstados Unidos dumnte su i ^
uada redentemmte en Washington*?

La CooferentiLa Nactoaal
te Obispos Catalicos, rea-
sida en Washington el pa-
sadte aSo dy© en uaa ste-
daraeaji sobre la pmx, pu-
siicada en 18 de nowtein-
are de 1966, "Existed gran
pellgro de qwe las ctoaiBS-
•asd&s de la presence gaerra
sa Vietnam paesia epn el
Aempo dismfaair nsiestra
senssbzlidad IWEWS! hadasus
mates," Ei tfHape tranms-
rrido y las tsaeesones <te sec-
ures importanw de nueeiB&

y uaa
citwi pojr el
muttio.

so&-

En su f radlaonal mensaje de navidad al mundo,
el Papa RauSo VI proclamo la r"paz del corazon"
comu el "gran fegaio de Navidad" y afirmo que
ia paz dei mundo no es "una esperanza vana".

Ei radiomen?"aje papal revelo un tono mistico
y a wees poetics dingido'a un mundo pertubado.

Mienfras el Papa hablaba, se anunciaba la visi-
!a del presldente Johnson at Vattcano apara tra-
tar sobre la paz y en el corazon de Roma apa-
reeian volantes con consignas antiyanquis, con-
denando a Estados Unidos por su action en Viet-
nam.

El disenrso del Papa reflejo las sombras de
pero al mismo tiempo proyecid la pro-

implidta en el nacaniento de Cristo.
"A nosotros !<M hombres, seres priwfcgtados

del aniverso por estar mareados con la semblanza
subliir^ de Dios, ha sido anundada la paz, como
don que a>rona todos los demas recibidos con la
vida presente, y que da a la vida su valor y la
razon para ser djgna y feiizmenie vivida."

£,For que si la paz esta tan ligada a la per-
fection de nuestra existencSa, tiene siempre nece-
sidad de ̂ r deseada?

iGojjio obteaerla, como mantenerla, como ha-
« r ife ella el adorao estable y caracSeristico de
una tiviUx&dtoa como !a m o t e a ?

SusciiasBQs esias cuestiorKS para que en este
sis dia festivo ia paz sea roeditada, aunque esta
xneditscioa podna tener una oondusidn amarga—
como por desgrada taaits inscintiva o loglcaroente
oooduyen—, *a ds la posibiiidad <te alcanzar Ia
paz y tanto meoos <te couservaria y de hacerla.

paz ao pexieraas oJvtciar
nuestra* responaabiiidacies

tra mirada ba«tek*»pi»eljlos
de las tferms q»e»«im

anagiierrapro-

wsas&ilid&d ajoral del pue-
ifo americano ao solonolia
ifcminutdo moo que se ha

del cnw»ns an-

zoc dte aaestro gol^rao pa>

Skto. A

nucstro
son

en !a caiwa de la

«jt da :;..•« de la guerra

t «? sa exfaiesade es reac*
attass&s, as pro y ea
de nuaitrm pneseiieta

•a Vietnam. S*» fas tra;do
*wr»* r^ySti ado usia divasscss

i pueblo. Xotstra pro- orand© por ma,
unda praeapaetoB por nseKte dssts-fe* por ei
susstros noaa&re* ea el cam- pa Bastfe c o w qpt '"Swm-
KJ ae &a!2ila ass cuiso p&r ea. ha & e^tr
os qae permars&oes en s-ia*- la justkis. pars las.
ro «jrrltorto» isca obiga a al «te la

d Aiafr?rnon/os

" f i t Sodas cf# Oro
Las parejas que ate- s n promes* assaimo-

bras durau* ISSSIasbo- nlates, Ischs* haa sso-
ds* de ore matnotoiuftles enema «Aoc

rtmonla ^ isdal qsie $ea- & istisa a soda* la*

dr.* l-jgar es ^ CssfetJ j»re;a« qutestm ctielnanr

? de fiocro. fesia de la raattelasoestfaeikatiae

pectva* }»froqtt3« & ̂

florecer en ordenamientos cada vez mejores-
"Si asi fuese, el augurio seria -irrisorio y casi

provocaria el pesimismo y la desesperacion. Pero
hoy la conclusion es muy diferente porque ha ve-
nido al mundo el Salvador, Cristo, Xuestra Paz,
para darmos Su Paz."

El Papa destaco que ya el habia exhorfado a
hacer del primero de ano un dia mundial por Ia
paz "(el tema merece esta repetition y las con-
diciones peligrosas del mundo Io imponea a cada
momento)".

Sin embargo, el Santo Padre advirtio que la
paz del mundo, politica, militar, sodaL . . es
solo una paz externa y depende de una necesidad
mas profunda del horabre,

"Queremos decir: la paz del corazon, verdade-
ra posesion de si mismo, verdadero coeficiente de
virtud, de serenidad y de felicidad, verdadera ftien-
te de la palabra buena y sabia en su expresion
mas inteligente y mas fiierte.

Despues lanzo una segunda pregunta: "Her-
manos, ^poseemos nosotros la paz del corazon?
La respuesta—anadio de seguido— "es dertamen-
ie difidl." Para despues de profundas consideca-
dones expresar: "En general, el hombre moderno
carece de paz interior."

Sin embargo, proclamo, la paz del eorazon si
exlste, es posible, esta cerca y se nos ofrece hoy
como el gran regalo de navidad.,. SS»esie es nues-
tro augurio y es hoy nuestro mensaje.

Las emociones del Santo Padre sobre ei tema
de Ia posibiiidad del hombre de alcanzar la paz
deJ corazon fueron reveladas cuando inquirid:

£,Quien la reeibira? ^A quien esia dirigida?
"Xos pntclamamos eslo: Paz para ti que su-

fres. porque pucdes ser consoiado. Paz para II
que tienes hambre de pan y de justlcia, porque
!os hofitbres han sido declarados por Cristo a
ser henna BOS, y por tanto. Sodos aquellos qae
pueden estan obligados a darte el atimento ma-
terial y moral que n«xsitas . . . "

En realidad, dijo el Papa, exlste una vasta es-
caia de disttruas forrhas de falsa paz del corazon

1«* ' .tl s •^•oatrr'* qut ~,rv. p«*ra ao^jta- .d>

j *

c * . a

Para alcanzar esta paz inlerna. necssaria antes
de alcanzar el orders externo, hay ealre todas las
reiadone? necesarias para Ja exisienda huraana,
una fundamental y primera, Ia relation con Dios.
"Sabemos qoe csiamos prodamando una verdad
que muchos hombres dehoy seniegan-aadnutir.">

Paulo VI eoncluyo didendo:
"La paz con Kos es la ftierte de esa fuexza

moral, de esa vlrii -ranted y sabidana fiiirftoMn-
tej, * donde paede surglr fa'pazeairelos hombt^.

' Xo dedroffi ya mm. porque mists palabras
iitiessras no son una ieccion, sine un mensaje de
buenos deseos. (3ja!a que este mensaje resulte ser
profetico. Que Dios asi !o quiera."

Dla tie Precept© Ei Lunes
EI 4m pntaero ie «oe-

mt km&ik m osMbm ei tm ̂ t e r Jmtterigta,

y «n el caiarfari© ifetr- ^ ^
.Is

S future de iMhmemiriea. ^®»nsa pnmm- bhm&. Hay qua dar capadtedda i^ealea y den-
mi tma adectiada «ittescidB bastcaque t!Rca a esta juventud ds hoy. En la pagina 21
a las cocriestes de produccidn y com- an aurtictilo del Eadre Eugenic del Busto b

te h la nec^Idad de educaefdn b&sksa. es
amerlea. .a

p
g roasas hoy oaargiBadas.

La srfs atlabeifiadfflB so es sotaife al pro-

» , H«7 flotida



IMANOLO REYES

Despues de 9 Anos de Comunismo en Cuba
p^bl;t"> i?. ^n t raL drrr;;v-t.-tn o i . in JJM *f*»,s ' s, \*
rvalsdat; ;,? , j t a » j . . l a •»«*.»!• ;. • - v r«i. ;•..» -* ;;»{!«•••••

n

Csutaro •*««» sast-. tl „ „.-* r- c-̂

* . i abl*

pAt®

q*.- o

y .ra ,-» ds

pars

":;,nftr.:»- " ~»n vrrsarg'-. t i u'T^r" •!• ri****'*;*' f ;,j.s» j a 4 ». r :< „ _•.

putd*. ;r .- -a hut-:ga. No pu*..is. eani,,:^.- ~1-J :ra*M>> j,-«,<rj|u-. " s», la ubryja * r anhar £
.-.a;. ^: - ji»- pasT'-n tn *ada 1-t - . j t ; . -a ih i c.is-.!,r,,>Si pa*Jn-». t ,.r q.;.- *f al <.araj-
_\'.< pusJ-- -Jsgir a su* <iingen*tf-. '̂ » n:aidadt. por il C»J- • .»;. . i ̂  '-.-..i.:*, :- -,»

:raba;a. Y a pesar de todo estu. .tobrertt cubanu tone q a r.t*Mn H? cumpitran el pn
.."'Li .., •.a!".»«uiiti:<*;r*i'ili,,i>"%.-- s::>sri-». -.:. p,i_ . ». reoenle d»mrsfj que tiUst I
posiHIIdad que teraiine. ' " saa cusrtirJZ e^i^aal de jrbui

j 4 ©s»

" limits 4c * ; rtttsj^rl <JK '•Jtro'^' ft -ij1 * ^v i ; . isl tarr™* . v.̂  rr.r^

e y o ' ^ 1 a ds. i'--e.

jr rtra f^ra bien ^ ^ r t a sscede iksir» A * '•

protege? m tsSm tfc tos mm, ^^a#ra ra«is a fa as

Oblspos Angiicanos
PIclen Entencilmienfo

Cerifr0 Hispano

IR Washington
tNA»- if

I

Fondo de Solidaridad Mundial

Mtsos

^ i . _ . . En Hlolesh

i t ! Henry F:k-r -'t. Yilz'r. ,\

PresupestoDiocesano enAlemania^n'iV ?id« Viai^c^
. ' " " , , ' , John the. Apostle, lasinisa}-!!

' se ofrecen como an servkao ; J
a los feiifprens que viven [

. _ " ' ' . ' en el arm de esa esrada. {

^•oBtJlthink:of wKat.:the new year-promises 6OO'rii!iIipn:-slii!clrert-:;-''^

f. H- -js , n . i , r

* ^ ^ i i >

~t , t - 1 !

. 1" I - ' . ' . i »I . - I

enfsfofelecercin
Cdrcetes Argenf/nos

Parana, Argentina (NA)— Ei Gobierno argentine*
instituiira cinco capellanias para prestar asistencia
a k>s presos de ias carceles de Parana. Nogoya,
Diamante, La Paz y Villaguay, situadas en la pro-
vincia de Entre Rios. Por medio de contactos mas
humanos y frecuentes con los presos se desea re-
integrarlos plenamente en la sociedad.

•> en ia corte del rey:
•n y en fin como com-

= jr que asame e! riesgo
i atrae por su victoria.

VIL—EL JOVEN DAVID EN LA CCRTF ^ SAUL
LUNES-—Saul, primer rey de Israel, rei' . - ' ' i 1010. ftro ctesde log
comienzos de su reino apawce un persona j a —sin Cjuererla
— a interponerse en In esBma popular: ca i j , tradiciones hiblicas
aiferenles nos refleren eomo este joven en*>- ^
Una nos lo presenia como nmsico, iaego como
parjerc de armas Gel rey; la orra un pequan
de un combate singular con un eanjpeosi filist
los favores del rey.

Leer: lo, Samuel .16,1; 18,5.
MAHTES.—Dayid jjega a ser yerno del rej'. Ei favor popular se inclina
msidio nuis hacia el que hada Saul Este sinfcndose easombrecido otuere
imcer perecer a su ysrno. David se ve obiigado a fauir

e Leer. lo. Samuel 18,6; 19,24. ^*

Leer: la. Samael20,I;21.16.
JUEVES. - ttevid, como los bandi<ios y los horabres faera de la ley de su
herapo va a rafugiarse en las enrtas del dealerto de Juda.

Leer: i ; Samuel 22,1; 23,28.
VIERN-E.-. -OavitJ aeae ua gran respeto por la aatoridad real que con-
sidera que precede djrectamente de Yafave. rbr eso, muchas veces perdona
la «ida dftx Tsy, aua cuando eafa eata en sus maEos.

Leer: I a. Samuel 24,1-23,
SABADO.-Todas eslas dificultades no impidseron a David el tonsar muier,
i segaa ;a& costurabres de Sa epoca, !de tomar varias'

Leer: lo. Samuej 25,2 - 44. "
D a v i d Saul, por respeto

Leer: lo. Samuel 26,1-25.

-.-•• aWHY? Because they cannot find work, food, medtcinev :;-:;- * ' '•". •••
;v-WHERE? fn'.the.'"other'^two-thirds"of the world- •"•; ;: ^ i v ' ^ ^ v ^
.; .WHAT CAN.YOU CO? Your, happiness will increase.as-you.^V.-;-;:
;; help missionaries .share your blessings with these who' fiaver.i \:;'-;
•• •• nothing. The world needs'more Jove from yojthah it is. get-. • :'.
": ling. Resolve today to send a monthly gift to aid the.poor of \ •

^"ttieworid. - ' : . • . . • - ' " • ;

tot AtBERTO CAB0ELLE
TOWER: "Doce * I p*Ubu3o" HTse
EBrty 0os«a j,—Inferprefes; LetJWUur-
vln, EoMSt Borgnioe. Director: Eob-
er! Aidrfch- Ooce presos, entre ellos
varios condenados a Is horca, son
escogidos, para ser entrenados a
marchas forzadai por (J Cotnstn-
danle Reisman COB el fin de capa-
tstarse para iraa diSdi ml^on om!-
tar. El film no es tnas que todo el
desarrollo del proceso de adkstra-
o^letiio Que î|ytif̂ *̂ ggj la creaci&ri
de un peloton increiblemcnte djsci-
plinado que supera todas las espe-
Tznzss. S&disino y violeDtia- Clasi-
ficactai Moral: A-3 (Mayores).

"La Tercera Vox." {The Third
Voles), interprete: Ettaoa O'Brien.
Este film resuita a!go coafuso en el
desarroOo de su tezna. EI miszao
esta centrado ea un horabre que
ptenea raudadosanMsrte an ftaude
auisjue el Sim iogra mantener ei
inheres dei espectador. Clasiiica-
cion Moral: A-3 f Mayores ?.

TRAIL "iiunny I-ake ha desa-
parecido." Director: £>tlo I'remirs-
ger. Interpretes: Caro! LycJey.
laureiae Olivier. AI itegar a hon-
tlrss docsde ba ido a reuriirse ct>n
su risrjsaaOx Ann I^ake se da cuenta
de <|ue su pequeiia hija Bunny no
esta. en la escueia donde ella ia
habia tnscrito. La potiria comienza
la invstigadon a pesar dequeduda
sohre ht existeneia de la crtatera,
pero es lamadre, desesperada,qukn
descubre la ideaQdad del raptor.
PremSnger, cocoddo reaBiador tfe
"El Cardenai" y "Exodus", juega
haDiUiKnte con ei suspenso con-
dudenflo constantemente a] especta-
dor por fitlsas plstas asi como dan-
do a las airuadones la ambiguedad
requerida. I-a fotografia, montsje
y ritma sou roagnificos y e! Sim
posee us fauen movimiento de ca-
maras. El Sim evidenda el vaior
del amor njaterno. El carino de la
madie y la paciente obsSaadon (k
la polida triunfan sobrfcun deaa-nie.
Situaciones deiicadas y desari-olio

mH Clasificacion Moral:

- : • • . • .

-V*

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SE«> YOUR GIFT TO

The Right Reieremf Edwmrd T. (TMesr* ^ The Re: aenis WuTom D. (TShr*
XaSt&ml Dirtc&r f\x» Drecn&s Iltrrciar

Sete Yi>rk. Sex Y«tk /3O0i Mrair.:, (•"a-ida SS1SH

&
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Latinoamerica:
El Padre Eugenia d?J Sti*to, Sfc-
cerdote cubano qsse es vacecaa-
ciller director de Sa Oficina de

Dioce&is de Msajsa, scabs de r*-
gresar de un recorrsdo pt»" d Is tin*
tos patses de Latirsoans«Hea, A

Por E! Padre Eugenio dei
Buslo

Las calles de la dudad
de mas rapido crocimjentij
del mundu estaban conges-
lionudas. En un iransito fre-
ni;iiixi y veriigirso^o, innu-
merabiw tie tsu> pequeno<
;ii.;;o>r,ov5le>- turnptor- pare-
ciari :";Ias tit- diir.inuias pul-
gas ahrimdost* paso entre
oirn> vehiculos tfc- mayor ta-
rr.afio.

Estabamos dejando atras
la selva de rascacielos qut
<--s el centre* de Sao Paulo.
Mi arcigo, marujando con
los e m u scaudos. me IIe\-a-
ba a su casa para la eena
dtl Dia de Dar Gracias a
Dies.

Mas tarde, en Sa atmos-
fera apacible de <>« hogar,
mi amigo -y sus inviiados,

c? s.4ios ejct-u::vo5 de im-
s 3rsna> mjriiame-

ricasias en Brazil me expM-
b algtu"-«=» eic 5c>a pro-

*- de La-

Educacio
Masas 1

Rio de Janeiro, con Sao Pau- ^ 1

lo y Brasilia es una de las
grandes dudades de BrasiL
pais en que el mas rapldu
desarrollo se mezclaauncon
pobres "f;

r-di:'..»- tie

r Misas Dominicales En Espanof

CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave. y 75 SL, N.W. 7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI- 3230
KW. 7 Ave 10:30, 1 y
5:30. MISION-4600 N.R
2da Ave., 11a.m.

ST. TIMOTHY-5400 S W
102 Ave 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINION. W. 7 Si
59 Ave 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENDAM-87 Ave y

7 y 8 p m Anastasia, Coral Gables.

12 p.m. , 7
ST. JOHN

Assumption
BridcellAve

P.M.
BOSCO, 1301

«••.".•= - , ' - .

Flagler SL 7, 10 am. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-118 N.E. 2 St 6:00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH— Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy., CoconutGrove,
12:15 p.m.

6Q0 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beac±u 6 p.m-
ST. JOHN THE AfOSTLE
451 K 4 Ave, Hialeah.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA COX-
CEPCION-68 W42PL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4020
Curtiss Fakvay, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

e« Tiundo En las pobres barrladas, la pequena Igiessa. Junto a la igfc-ia, la orstela de education
ba*Ica. qat capacita a la*, hoy tnarpnada* masas.

CAMBIi PARA MAS FRESCURA, , . , . „ ,
«,. A R O M A y SABOR

/ ONE POUNH3 KET
&PEGAL fOfi DEMI-TASSE

CAF€ BUSTELO
UN MUNDO

A
D

R
E

OMA Y

SAIiOSPIA

: * r^ . j ; < " , r . f a : »r,a» , r™.

-. _.**.;»„-.- Tn.45o-~pt.iwi:. « s

. L a «=fcra d t

Goctri-

«* jsrt-

en

education basica recj«icre iorma-
para s-aear mayores frutos a e-Ja- MONTH

BY
MONTH

IK
*6S

t.t» cis a , a-na.:

iaK de C

Es to
diiaria tfd CELAM m Mar

secun-
para

proveer una aiitera
o paso prtvio a lot

, Desa-
bay ma* a-

afittieM qs*

wm meomtisit& la

primorifiai en d desarroHo

«* ptrmitsa

ea akrtsf* a I -

fr*«tiefites

A

WORLD
THE HOLY FATHER'S BGI5SI0M AiO TO THE OHIEWTSt GHUSSH

Ho«v can ysu make the world a fcetts1" D : : . - ' .
year? Pray for oar priests ana S srers a t ; t ; _ .
eacn day, and <3o al! you can t c g:.'e f e™". ., 2
they need. They are your a m b a s ^ i c s : ; r
poor, and they get lene^, hungry •» »=- f,*̂ - --
by month in *68, have a share in z , t'-e £xcd
they do!

G Train a native Sister overseas, She'i! be your
perwina! representative to people who need help,
and she'!! write to you. Her training costs or.fj"
$12,50 a month, $1.50 a year, $300 a-togethsr,
^] Train a native priest He wants to gswe his life
for others. For the next six years fee needs $8.50
a month {$100 year, $600 altogether). Write
to as.
13 Enroll a relative or friend a msni", '-sslz—
infants, students, the I!J, in this Ass;; a: zr
The offering Is only $2 for a year, *25 ' c {

Family enrollment Is only $10 a year, $:IS :;-
!ife. Receive a branil new, beanfifisl ertC''~ s ;
certificate,
12 Stringtess. Send a gift each merch ts r-a
Ho!y Father to take care os tf3s coa«-t ess ru - -
ber of raissfen emeigencies. He win use >i A ~e~s:
it's needed most

Somewfsere in our IS-counijy iwissstsn woric ycu
cas buikl a corapjefe jarlsh {dant Cc&^rcn,
school, rectory, and convent) for $!0,CXMJ. Name
it for yoar fawwite saint, in ymif lovesl ones'
memosy. The piaque that «wfl fee erected -A-;!
request the prayers oif grafeiiil people this year
and forever for the members of your fafrd'y,
BwBg and deceased.

EH&DSE0 FiSD $_

Please K A « £ _
• tea coupon

with your STREET.
offering

CiTY _STATC_ -2:? cast

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ftSSOCIATtQ

NEAR EAS

KSGR. JOHN fi. NOLAN, ^sts- .s1 £e-i-=-..,-.,
Wsite: C
330 V.sti'Ssr. Avenue •»««; Yzri ?;Y, : ' "
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• Mrs.Norton, Cardinal Pacini, Member
Pioneer In o f Curia, Dies At 79

DCCW,Dead, •*«<*-'*.•-«*....

Mass Is
For Employe Of Diocese

\ 12

*' tti.!n«I

**>

j e

V jrton. p:««Kcr
Tr.'m-r of IJkscessm V'jan

of J'alholir Won.vr. jr>
* Florida thsfeso, wa>

ng 'VtdiH-sdav .r. *>t. An-
»cy Church.
Msgr. John J. * J*Lf»K«y,
ster offered *he Mass fur
s. Xorton, -*h<-* died JaM

ida;- at ih? age of 77.
A native of Cassopofe,
C;.. who came he« frwrr.
sion -a *&39. Mrs. Nur-

*«tt f« r IS *\.ars active
is-,- *ij. Augus>ine P<"f >V
a was for two years- proi-
-* of tits <ou:fceasi f oasi
.:;-.,-ry 'jf *ha* < «« nt:L

eJ ti-eareafrs n:

jMjr.il «s:p,Mtr.j!, 'irtd I* re at

f "urging.' lU

by lope IP;:I VI '.a-; ." .nt,
was tin? third rard.nai :o d.e
-n !*w.tn.ber a id ;h«* f«»»rth
this year, -"«>•* ph * ttrd;;,t»I
iMter of "»L Louis e:cJ IaM

, Kran«*,* f'ar-unai
>peitman of \ t w York cued
or. tiec. 2; and Antonio ( ar-

r;tr,

- 'v .- .-rn:«ir. -"f :hv *:.".*
• r-j -i-antrv

he molr.er of twf vjra.
r.e r>f whom x a : killed in

V.'f-I'i '.Var :I. «lie is sur-
v.vs:C b% her i«*n. Thomas
r. . a. member of St. Anthony
parish; a sister, Mrs. Lu-
cius Miller. C'assopolis; and
four grandchildren.

,,,,,,
WJtMfNGTON'S BISHOP
MICHAEL HYLE dieti Wsd-
nesday at ihe age of 66.

New Year's Is Also
Octave Of Nativity

By JOHN J. WARD
Just three days horn to-

day, on Monday of next
%'tek, we observe the Octave
of the Xativity of our Lord.

It also marks the com-
memoration of the circum-
cision of our Redeemer when
the Son of Man shed the
first drops of His blood for
all mankind in submitting to
the ancient Mosaic law.

Circumcision was a sac-
rament of the Old Lav and
the first legal observance re-
quired by God of the de-
scendants of Abraham. It
was a sacrament of initia-
tion In the service of God
and a promise and engage-
ment to believe and act as
He had revealed and di-
rected.

The law of circumcision
continued in force until fee
death of Christ, and our
Saviour, being born under
the law, it became Him, Who
came to teach mankind obe-
dience to the law of God, to
fulfill allfustiee and to submit
to if.

Therefore He was circum-
cised that He might redeem
Jhem that were under thelaw

by freeing them from the
servitude of it and that Ihose
who were in the condition of
servants before might be set
at liberty

On the day that the divine
Infant was circumcised. He
received the name of Jesus,
which signifies Saviour,
which had been given Him
by the angel before He was
conceived.

The celebration of Jan-
uary I as New Year's day
dates from the adoption of
the Julian calendar under
Juiius Caesar (10244 B.C.».
Sacrifices were made to
Janus, venerated as the god
of beginnings. His name was
given to the first month of
the year.

On New Year's Day the
emperors exacted from their
subjects a tribute of a pound
of gold. The name "strena"
was applied to this tribute.
It was derived from a
legendary custom which pre-
scribed that on the first day
of the year an offering be
made to the emperor of
branches gathered in the
Grove of Strenua, the god-
dess of strength.
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z—1LCUSSIFJED J
43A Musical Instruments

, THE MUSIC GALLERY
i Special. sa5esonusedpjano& organ?

THOMAS ORGAN', S29S.
ISB Ess! 4 Ave. Hiaieah,S87-6275.

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

3 Cemetery Lots

Far Siik-. 6 iui& Hagfer M
Park. I'nced for quick sale. Cai!
SBS-1-467.

77 He/p W«mte(/-Fe/na/e

2 bitiniom, 2 bath, acivllently furn-
i>ht,-<l humt, largi' lut, many fruit

WANTED
Organ, llano, liivaie 5S5-bS88.

5 Personals

NEWSPAPER SPACE SALES
Musi have a p e r i e n t Protected ser- I „ .
rifctry. Kssrajk-t:! salary, rcr repeat- j 40--A Weortng Apporef

1 So iftn *35." The VOHSE. ii'ltil Bis-
• ray Re Bottlei-and. Muimi. KSa.33i:M>

Grand-'rocra" Heeded, 5 days. ?
amaa — « I J Sgbl botaeworis. Holi-

,ttay<t & wsefc-ensfaatt $30.821-8108.

COUPLES
Needed who are in^resled in hoot ,
care of children. C«saet Dr.- Bes. s
Shepparf, CafeoBc Wdfete Bureaa j
1325 • West Flagto SL» Msasni» Ftau j HooseigMper wasted for sssall lam-

WHITE. LAVENDER, PURPLE, j ^ = ~ T h e ^ t e 6 2 a i Bssc Blvd..
ETC. 446-7527

•IF YOU HAVE DIABETES AND'
LIKE MACARONI.
CALL 487-4918

6A Elderly Care
Nursing eare ibr elderly people Ex-
tfaaage reference required H! 8-3532.

Child Core
Best care by Freoch-Caaadias !sdy-
Hoais, day or ««£k. Rtfer*nces —
S. W. area 6S7-6I76
Boaidmg for efalkfaea. Day School.
$5. half day, $8. sB <lay. Rooms
for mothers. 812 S.W. 234 A

10 L O O M

HVK buy oK tk>!d and Diamonds

LE MONDE JEiELERS
S41R* Coral JXJSJ

PIANO !.ES»r>X?<}twblted«wl Ex-
perienced. MiSjcent CaSelsre. Call
4***20S

TUTORiHG
ELEStESTARV

CULL.BGE
i EKT1FIO TEACHESS,

•Miami 33138.

38 !*•»* f *• Safe

HOME MADE QL'IiT
Washab:e. different psttsms. r-.ew
mHSirial. T*j.ts fur S15 & up, !320
S. W. 15 St 373-35TS

48-A R«jfafs

lh.tr ]MHr.!.ott Raitid Tool*
-SMIT'iVS Hartt«.'̂ rL-& Pa:niCi>.

1I?:t2ii V#. 7 Ait.-. S8S-448S

72 Lofs For Sale

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST.JOHNVON HOHENSTEIN'AKC~~
German Sb^ljerd pops. Barests * n * ~ , ,. **
raised WHJJ dmdie&* Sooiii Grove Biward Ctatnty, west of L.S. ?!,
. , „ « „ , . — opposite Gape Kennedy. Bargain.

§100 iinder market value. Wnse
Box #3&, The Voice 820! Biscaj-ne

Precious miniatarepoodles, IIweeks
oM AKC p»spe champion stocks ISO
each Phone 987-2416.

CHRISTMAS PETS
3 male poodle pups,-2 rimwaoa,
1 mauve. $35- to goodhome. Young
parrot, good with chiidren. S50,
S12 S.W. 29 Avsaas.

BSvd.. Miami. FJa. 33138.

Kvi

j y
9KH-209!!

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
liVJC, I'KMIJUdKK ilO.M)
ilOI.l.VWOOI). !• 'I,()l:ll)A
HOLLYWOOD HiLLS

CUSTOM BUILT
Tiirt't' h*.-d-(K)ir.s. iv.o !>a'.hs. family
room, (ioublf j^iiraitt.1. OIK- year aid
S'2ti.Utnt, l(ipi-n-i'iitdi-v.')i.

LEONARD J.BAUER
REALTOK

5H0I Huilvwuud Blvd. 9»a4)917
Evts. Margara Burnett 9H9-75HI

Northeast

4 BEDROOMS, 4 ENTRANCES
250 N.E. 48 Street

Terriiic value. Air-conditioned, hard-
wood floors, immediate possession.
Value 525,000, asking 322,900.
Owner will carry mortgage.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

74 Apt. Buildings For Sale

Terrific value, top rental area. In-
come $18,000, asking SI 10.000,
excellent financing.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 734-4731

74 Apt- Buildings Far Sale

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Air, reverse cycle.
Near schools, shops, Nativity.
leaded, must see. 817,000. 6630
N'.W. 15 Ct., W. Hwd.

N. F*- Lauderdate

5 UNITS-NEAR BAY
TerriGc value on 80 St Top loca-
tion. Modern, spacious. Good in-
coma Value $33,000. Asking " 28,-.
500.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 75*4731

Beaiitiftil Imperial Point, 5 bed room
pool home, $50,000-assume53/4a
mortgage - St. C-oleman Parish &
S«hoo!, Cardinal Gibbon High
School. Details 943-3602.

YOU'LL SAVE ON
28A Pet Grooming

TRY HENRI'S SALON
for 5JW p« ^ r a ^ 6242 S.W.
8 &. ifeiteg to wuf. 667^432.
444-4^0.

40 HousehoW Goods

Slider Touch aw! Sew

Said far ove SSt», ,r*s- <
afee over 12 pay-

ass-stt fJ $HU»$ SE s«ob. Call Esay
er s ^ u 885-ISS4, F n H<mse !o-

I' ChriviMr kUifci-ji i v i 4 tS2-^ri :

TTTOB1XG

Ifcra
2 Estffipi^iss i s r 415^.
rass SSS. ASMS, b t i ? SIS. SI2

ESTATE

LEEAGE«CY «
NORSES RESfSTRY -:

WORLD'S*
FINEST
CHEVROLET
DEALER

SEE OHE Of THESE
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY Of A LIFETIME

Migrant Bill

TRENTON (NC)— The
bishops of New Jersey have
asked passage of a migrant
labor benefit bill pending in
the state Senate.

In a joint statement, the
bishops said that they sup-
port the bill on behalf of
migrants "in light of the
teaching of the Gospel of
Christ
76 REAL ESTATE
>ii n K i:i M ;. I.-1 v .
'l , . . . ! ! . . : • - < • • - ,

.. .. i. : li \ . i.i .•.-
-' , M i' .i ,H/-.\ K

' i ' - .JJ V\S •. \ i 1'! i "

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COMPUTt CAM SFftVJCf

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
«CE STA
p & Deliver)

[Smc/mr)

SERVICE STATION
Fkk-up & Delivery Serttce

N.i, 2nd Ave. et 99ih S»,
Mmw Shoroi
PL 8-2998

CORPUS CHRIST!

T18IS—SATT£«?£S—ACCKI0*t£S

Oil ?*Ot>UETS

SERVICE

33-6988

11BS H.W. Stra«»

ST, AGNES

wars
IEXACO

froprlelor — Lorry Gaboury

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BISCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

f.l L¥ SKRVICS
fit. <WM>!33

*m. St.

Of MAKTYIS

GUIDE

S3 SERVICE

*- - >srt.i*. i * . *

BWL&ER3

C A L L S ^

>>*»«»«&««

HCWE REMODELJNG

UCEMSEB - IMSSIREO
T<M HARNEt
5Of7H "A'EST

DRAKE'S

Drapes-Cisfon tfaie

fine Aiteraf ioas
&*£ toffies' tga' ̂ ^5^SS^2^S,

HOME REPAIRS

PMHTiXG

GUEUL rAtNttNU PJ.r-

H « * « - ml 3* %t jsrj

liTEilOR-EXTERIOR

ROOFING

Esfimate-Qjaraetee
B 4, • S-oslKg AI>r.pe« "Ats.-isr

5 3 9 J

SNOiBRITE ROOFS

VEHETIM BLMD SERVICE

New Venetian Bitnds
Cernjces. Kefsfuu&ed Hcpaufdi

Sfeo«kraft_]]5]NWll?&.
688-275?

Patrottize The Voice
Advertisers

LANDSCAPING

HOME REPAIRS

Pamtiif-S.* 435 t r Att\:v.> -.'%:

CWMiE'S SEPTIC TAHK CO

KIWIABE, 271-tQOI

\ SEWIW& MACHINE REPAfftS
K --»-* »J4 4"*5

SO ,3»mos5M*!,t
PHIL PALH

CALL P U » *-i««
TRACKS WAiLJ.GOl.Bl.tAl-
96 .*.«. &te S« Pf.

R00RKG, PLASTERING

Atso O'her Praperfy Repair

Dode & Biowotd Re
CALL 833-O551

SO, 7H
MOVES* MASSES «A3W U F T

s stei «AKS£E MEAVV AT

PAHHW6

mFms£K*rm mp*m$

ROOFING

% a «uor OR tf ? AIRS

JOSEPH 0W0

j TgL£¥fytOW REPAIRS

i TV SERVICE

* «'«--..>;

Famitore Uphoistered
FALL SPECIAL

Menor-titlBttQr AKRON
ti t

i it

pnommi amnta «Kh>

Painting & Repairs
Licensed! & !ns.—Siiicel945

M. 1 SPELLMAi
448-7989

'Landscape Designer'
FOR ALL. STYLES

GEORGES VJU-EHGH
COKTS»CTC5

* 25 yeat* E

PLUMBtm

. RINGEMAHN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed 4 Insu'ea* f

CALL 635-1138 j

Repair

Re-Soofing 4 lepain

PALMIR Reefing Co.
fR 3-6244

LEANDER'S
Atffo Repair & Service

11835*. Dixie HVo
CoH 759-0263

A.A.A. J.G.O.

Window Repairs Window

GENERAL WMDGli
tiPAIi SltVICl

3755 BI8S tCMU>

448-089©

REPAIRWG-8EPLAC
• Windows * icraenil
• Gicss * Doers

44S-f 577
«6-f?ECAULKINfi

WE CARRY A CC»PL£TE t « £ OF REPLACaiEitr WWTS •



Collapses During Mass
VATICAN CITY (NC)—One day after the death

of Alfredo Cardinal F&cini. another veteran Vatican
diploir-at, Paul Cardinal Marella. archpriess of Si.
PettrV basilica, collapsed while assisting ai Ma:?»
in the basilica.

Cardinal Mareila was taKi-n 10 a Roman nus-
pila! for treatmen? of a sudden anack <>f inHueiua.

Cardjna'. Marella was. present for jht- regular
hi si". Ma«> tek-lraiiO on Christmas. Eve ai iht-
ba^.:kti'=. AI:nr of ;n,- I r.air '-vhi-n r.t t'.^^.p—-'"•
I;-. A J - : .upid tsj k«i*-iY !h<_ - a u u a r y ,,:.a !a«.t:.

of PuhSic Opinion conducttrd by Dr. C'reorge liallup
>howed 45 ' . of ail a dull Americans, about 51 mil-
lion pt-rso.'i?. atteitdcd c-hurth during a typical week.

The survey report staled the high in adult church
antntiar.i.'e v, a*, rt-sicseti ir< 1958, whim 4S)", said they
attended. I.". later years u kiw of 441!, was registtred
in liffjo a.ui ISKjij. Contvrn IIVLT the Vietnam w ar
was utvd a> one factor i'> the lfJGT rt- îslt.

Tf.i poll >h«iAc.: 66 sif thf natio:i'? Caihoiic^
:tt:ia'i<d churc!: in ,i :%pl«ji « K K . compared with
.fy u: u.i. iVi-k.-:a.:>. 'Iitv IHf',7 s-arv-#\ also dis-

i:./ri: y.Rsn.utr: and pcr

Church
p...:PRINCETON. X.J. i . \C ._ -A U.,; p

•>Iio\vt-d church airur.cian,., by <nlul:̂  . -u . i:.i rNt.
hai:ing a 10-year tit-cisi-t .r. wtt-kl;. v.ur>::n.

Durinti 2967 a >md\ bv th-* Ar»-crii j n I:>!siuU-

t - . -Lt .X :AY. V.">. - t \ ' t i—Yhv riLAly-.iL-LiLtl
2'"-r!.a:. ,i ....^: t>" o.rt.i:.i."- SJ; t: •_• l'ri-.̂ Li>' A.-s(jc;i!-
' >.-r »" •.: » t . : . . : : :",ay ttvu ----- h j - .•.::•!•- ,U» rai.Kiny:
.. v:r5.vr^ i»f *. •- < .>. hierarchy aj-krij; "ii it i^ pi«--
^'.:»..' f-jr p; ;-.-;> •,•: thi- «ii-ti.&t to »•.• <"on î;!tc<i i;s

MJjt1 (I 1O UUL jppO.'-ill^H.l o! c al.tCLtSOX I-iJlba^p
Stanislaus V. Bona, who died Dec 1.

The unanimous action was taken during the
IJecemher meeting oF. the board here. Bishop Bona
had been head of the Green Hay diocese since 1945.

The action of the Green Bay priests' group fol-
lowed similar action taken by priest groups in the
St. Louis archdiocese and the Des Moines diocese
both of which are now without bishops.

Schools Face Crisis
WOONSOCKET, Ii I. (NC)-A warning lhat

parochial schools will have to turn away more
pupils and some Catholic schools will close down
during tht next five years was issued here by
Msgr. Arthur T. Geoghegan, superintendent of
scJioois for the I'rovidenee diocese.

Msgr. Geoghegan said the state's Catholic sciiooLs
are facing a financial crisis so great that aid Is
essential to insure their continued operation.

He said a shortage of teaching nuns and higher
salaries for lay teachers are the main causes of the
schools" financial dilemma.

Msgr. Geoghegan urged members of ihe Parent-
Teacher.s Association here to support Citizens for
Educational Freedom, a n«>n-*ectarian group.
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Savinns

Flower A Sign
Of Many Things,
Especially Peace

By FATHER
MICHAEL SULLIVAN"
I've always been partial

to flowers. Flowers are-pret-
ty, ilos-ers ar t colorful —
flowers are gxea;.

Lately, peop:e teerr; so
have rediscovered flowers.
The F.ovtr haj become a
sign of many things — peace.
fr&.doin, voi,a.-rp and above
all, lave.

kV ln;ere*ting 10 me that
the power of &e UtiwAr as
symbol of !"»•« has been
aushed bv hisaies. Bi<twfca:
really ;rs{tre*t» rr.* is alia; aes
belaud the word *':i»
the hippie?.

Let me *hov you

\fic storj* waJir the
:«ae rela:rf yie event* a K
fast in ir.c
b-aacr. o?
gaifcered In a p»4blfc pa
Som« of tistra wer
grass. îtec-i> *««•

Oowere while e c

item is
lae

orciemi oy
disper«t d

iy {trough «J»e park.

a s

As- he p
aits: askerftfeeiss

tfee yotmg iKars la i p
came fcr*ar-d wSfc bis tend ;'
Ml of ttesces. He offered I
feens is the #Scer. liar «T-
So«-tuned ^»m dbwe. Hw

sf ifee poUce>
nan, J«mmMi the Qowe» in

4*4% PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 5%% SAVING CERTIFICATES
Passfcsok savings acccurls ccrstr-ae to earn div:-
oer*ss Q* &"*% a yea*, pa*i a*:d cenpoanaed *cur
t ^ e s a yea'. *,:n a: a* ;He as-.-an^ges you a="-
reaiv e-:jcy: Yoa can sran A:.'.tt as i-ttle as S10.
33fd ̂ g 8*^ a-^su1"! a! zty t-^e. an2 your savings
are E'.a'-sfcte ts you %*iê  neeaec, vvi:hoi:t 'Aaitfng
c de?ay, A Cera-: Ga^es fe^e-at passbook ac-

iif̂ t is !^e sotsRd *ay t2 s*j''a your sat ;ngs u p . . .
^erce arrci ?'ex>fc.;.ly ;nost fani<:es

e-t c as5 *c y3-j* accsi-ni on sr before
of t^e "ion!« . . . ear^ *'orn tne is!

Effective Jan. 1, 1988, the dividend rale automati-
cally Increases from 5% to 514% a year on aff
Cora! Gabies Federal saving certificates, regard-
less of original purchase date. This means that
certificates purchased prior to Jan. 1, 1988, will
earn at the rate of 5% a year through Dec. 31,
1967, and a! the rate of 5%% a year thereafter.
Certificates purchased beginning Jan. 1, 1968, wiS!
earn dividends of 5%% a year when held for six
month periods. Minimum amount: $5,000; addi-
tional certificates in amounts of SI..500 each, if
purchased on or before ihe 10th of the month,
earn fall rate from 1st If purchased after 10th, earn
from date of purchase.

Psss&zs* SaWrgs Acccwiis an® Saving Certificates are insured up to
as g'ZJ.SBS Z/ ,*s*. h/ Ifle Fese^s! Savings anrf loan insurance Corporation^

"| 'As -'aye "Z. £?a"$e !cr ;rans'e*r-rg /our account. Just bring in your old Passbook,
Ce~ '-cats 3.' CetfsFcate o! Deposit . , . we'll handle all details.

Can yc»s «se t i t krv*-
of liis* tasty? fax ifie

hippie sfce fitoetr r e a *ym-
isol of lavs a»g peace.

Bui the isi
of love *a&
b » e « lie Mi nm
the fel

fact, a* it turned «wi»
othl» Slower « S B atrf

love but bostil&y. f

fee *«ald a t t warti w

-- -t-t* B vd C
Ctema oa« <d»«

to

BIRO ROAO
MORTH 0#©6

Offices Open Evenings 6 to 8 o'clock

CORAL
FEDERAL SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


